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Symphony "'
Performance 
'Entert aining' 

By THOMAS HIGGINS 
R.vlewed for The DAily IowAn 
If there was one attribute com· 

mon to all of the selections per· 
formed Tuesday night by the Uni· 
versity Symphony Orchestra it was 
their composers' purpose to enter· 
tain rather than to instruct, uplift, 
or ennoble. 

There were a Cew little faulls in 
the orchestra in the opening Han· 
del. The brass was timid in the 
opening Allegro; there were some 
inaccuracies in the winds in the 
Air and elsewhere here and there. 
The strings didn't always execute 
the short upbeats unanimously. 
The string tone was warm and per· 
suasive throughout, however, and 
the rest of the orchestra grew in 
confidence as the piece progressed 
so that things were really under 
way in the Allegro deciso. From 
here on the orchestra was fine. 

When Debussy conducted La 
Mer for the first lime in Paris a 
wag told him that f. 
the first sketch, ;. 
From Dawn to 
Noon on the Sea 
was admirable, 
especially the part 
"about a quarter 
to eleven". If I 
may borrow the 
same vocabulary 
I might complain 
that the sun came 
up a IitUe too soon NS 
in Mr. Olefsky's businesslike ver· 
slon. I missed the calm, velvety 
sound of the opening with an oc· 
casional whitecap showing and 
shadows under the deep; things 
bustled along right away. 

The term "impressionism" be· 
gan as a charge and became ala· 
bel ; it was never a proper descrip
tion. Impressionist painters paint· 
ed the same thing at different 
times of the day and this is simply 
wllat Debussy is doing here. The 
sea is here throughout and so is 
the passage of the sun and clouds. 
)f I missed some of this I believe 
it is because Mr. Olefsky knows 
that the acoustics of the Main 
Lounge can turn a piece like this 
into an amorphous mass unless he 
handles his stick with dispatch, 
and perhaps he overdid it. Although 
the result was "precise it sounded 
metrical to these ears. 

Mr. Preucil WIUI the featured 
soloist of the evening, performing 
the viola concerto of William 
Walton. There is not a plenitude 
of literature for this instrument 
and we must be grateful for what 
we have. 

The first movement alternated 
various contrasting themes, some 
rhythmiC, some lyrical, all quite 
conventional in character. The 
lyricism in the first movement reo 
minded me here and there of 
Lalo, and the very busy vivo was 
not unlike Hindemith in places. 
Too much has been said about 
composing meaning simply "put· 
ting together" . Music has to be 
more than that. The third move· 
ment started as a genial allegro 
moderato and grew into something 
louder, not through the energy of 
its themes, but, one feIt, through 
formula. 

Mr. Preucil played everything so 
well that one could almost be can· 
vinced that the piece was better 
than it was. The quiet solo at the 
close was masterfully done and he 
received a genuinely deserved ova· 
tion. 

Everyone enjoyed Till Eulenspie' 
gel. U's lyricism is not really 
sweet, but fake sweet, and the 
mockery must overmock. Till is a 
caricature and Mr. Olefsky and his 
men knew it. 

,Board OKs Raise 
In Teachers' Pay 

The salaries of Iowa City public 
school teachers were raised Tues· 
day night according to the educa
tion and experience of each teach· 
er, by the Board of Education. 

Teachers with a B.A. degree and 
at least two years experience will 
have their salaries raised $200, 
those with an M.A. degree will reo 
ceive a $300 increase, and those 
with an M.A. degree plus 30 hours 
academic credit will receive a $3SO 
increase. Dale M. Bentz, chairman 
or the Faculty Committee of the 
board, said that the increases were 
made to " maintain the quality of 
education we have in Iowa City." 

A salary schedule for the school 
system's office and clerical em· 
ployees was adopted by \he board. 
The schedule classifies these em· 
ployees into five groups, based on 
skill and experience. The classifi· 
cations will allow promotion on the 
basis of quality of work and length 
of service . . 

The board also voted to contact 
the King Scott and Associates arCh
itectural firm of Kalamazoo, Mich. ,I 
in consideration of tentative em
ployment of an architect for pre· 
liminary planning for hi,h school 
expansion here. Buford W. Garner, 
Superintendent of Schools, said 
that an architect would be helpful 
in studying expansion plans and 
then "translating the study into a 
dollars and cents plan." 

There will be a public hearing 
at the March meeting of the board, 
concerning the elementary school 
8ub-dlstrlct boundary. The meeting 
will be held in the Southeast Junior 
High School auditorium to facili· 
tate the attendance 0( anyoue who 
wants to come, 
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Same Old Story: 
Weather Puts Off 

The News 
In Brief 

West Seek"s Reply: 
, 

Orbital Man-Shot 
(From L.AMCI Wi .... ' 

WASHINGTON-NBC television 
commentator David Brinkley said 
Tuesday night Francis Gary Pow· 
ers has confirmed that his U-2 spy 
plane had mechanical trouble be
fore it was downed in Russia in 
May ]960. 

To K's Summit Bid 
BULLETIN 

CAP E CANAVERAL - The 
U_S.'I manned SPA e e shot
schedul.d for today - WAI post· 
poned early this mornlnll by un· 
fAvorabl. weather conditions. 
It was tentAtively postpon.d for 
24 hours. 

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP!) -
Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. wa 
all set to rocket into space between 
6:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m. !local 
lime) today but weathermen gave 
him only a SO·SO chance of hur· 
t1ing off on America's first manned 
orbit of the earth. 

If weather forced postponement 
of the flight it was conceivable 
that the epic trip could be re
scheduled for as early as tomorrow 
morning. Or It could be set for the 
following morning provided any 
clouds and s tormy seas had clear
ed by then. The Federal Space 
Agency was geared for day·to-day 
postponements. 

Only the weather raised any 
doubt about a Glenn take-afr as 
the countdown on his bilt Alias 
rocket and space capsule proceed
ed smoothly. On the eve of his 
scheduled flight, the astronaut -
reported "smiling and anxious" -
watched the successful launching 
of an ALIas much like the one he 

Library Display 
To Feature VVork 
Of 'D;ng~ Darling 

Cartoons, sketch books and cor
respondence of Jay N. <Ding) Dar
ling, Pulitzer Prize-winning Iowa 
cartoonist who died Monday, will 
be on display beginning next week 
in the sur Library third· floor 
Special Collections Department. 

The display will include samples 
from the special Ding Darling Col· 
lection at the Library. Included in 
the collection are the more than 
7,000 original proofs and drawings 
which Darling donated to SUI in 
1949 when he retired as cartoonist 
for the Des Moines Register. 

Slides he used on lectures. and 
correspondence he received while 
he held the post of chief of the 
United States Biological Survey in 
Washington, D.C. are also in the 
collection. 

Among the correspondence is a 
letter Darling received from Frank
lin D. Roosevelt upon Darling's reo 
tirement from the Washington po. 
sition. 

was scheduled to ride into history. 
The lalest weather bulletin call· 

ed for fog and low·lyingclouds over 
Cape Canaveral that could last in· 
to mid· morning. The weather in 
the general recovery area also was 
not too promising. 

Space agency officials were set 
to take a final look at the weather 
outlook at about 12:30 a.m. II con· 
dilions looked favorable then, they 
would proceed with the last phases 
of the count·down. 

Scientists were determined to 
give Glenn a "go" if they could 
find -'a hole to shoot through" in 
any clouds over the launch area 
and if weather in the recovery 
areas gave firm assurance that the 
astronaut could be picked up by 
helicopters after he splashed into 
the Atlantic_ 

Student Senate 
To Consider 
Bias Proposal 

A comprehensive three page res· 
olution on discrimination will be 
presented to the Student Senate 
tonight by President John Nie· 
meyer, L1, Elkader, at its meeting 
at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

The ten·part resolution includes 
provisions for the estpblishment of 
a Student Rights Commission with
in the Senate. cooperation with the 
local Congress on Racial Equality 
fol' the showing of a movie on free· 
dom riders, and the exploration 
or a Cund·raising program for aid· 
ing jailed southern students. 

Niemeyer's propo al also recom· 
mends an investigation of action 
which would aid achieving equal 
opportunities for services in Iowa 
CUy business places and for the 
establishment o( fair employment 
practices. 

The bulk of the resolution deals 
with a statement regarding dis· 
crimination in student organiza· 
tions. Niemeyer requests that this 
statement be referred for conside· 
ration and recommendations to the 
Minority Group Relations Commit· 
tee. 

The statement Is similar, Nie· 
meyer said, to one drafted by an 
organization of Big Ten represen
tatives. 

There was no comment from of· 
ficial sources on Brinkley's state· 
ments, made during a news show 
on the National Broadcastin, Co. 
TV network. 

• • • 
BERLIN - Communist border 

guard Tuesday opened fire on 
West Berlin police in an observation 
tower overlooking the si.x·monlh-old 
wall dividing East and We t Ber. 
lin. The West Berlin police fired 
back but no one was wounded in 
the exchange of gunfire. 

• • • 
JERUSALEM - A small group 

of Communi ts Tuesday shouted 
anti·American slogans at Edward 
(Ted) M. Kennedy dUring a visit 
to the Hebrew Univer ity but was 
routed by other students after a 
brief scufOe. 

• • • 
PITTSBURGH - Contract nego· 

tiat ions covering approximately 
430,000 workers in basic steel be· 
gin officially today with all signs 
indicating an attemPt for early 
agreement will be made in the in· 
terest "of all parties concerned." 

• • • 
JAKARTA, Indone.IA - Atty. 

Gen. Robert F. Kennedy gave 
President Sukarno a letter from 
President Kennedy Tuesday and 
said lhe United States is doing all 
it can toward a peaceful solution 
of lhe West Irian (West New 
Guinea) dispute. 

Contents of the letter were not 
disclosed. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Former Maj. 

Gen. Edwin A. Walker has been 
scratched from the program of a 
Madison Square Garden rally as a 
result of objections by GOP Sens. 
Barry Goldwater, Ariz .• and John 
G. Tower, Te'" , it was learned 
Tuesday. 

• • • 
BONN Chancellor Konrad 

Adenauer has decided to publish 
his forthcoming note to the Soviet 
Union soon after it is delivered in 
hopes of stilling any suspicions of 
a double·cross, informed sources 
said Tuesday. 

AWS Revises 
Penalty Rules 
For Lateness 

Minimum Period 
For Early Hours 
Set at Two Weeks 

SUI's Cinderellas, late from big 
dates, will receive more standard· 
ized penalties as a result or recent 
revisions in the Associated Women 
Students (AWSJ judicial sl'stem. 

Under a ~hnnge in the penalty 
system, min imum and maximum 
penalty periods were set. The mini· 
mum period for early sign. in was 
set at two weeks with four set as 
the maximum. 

On early sign·in hours upper· 
classmen sign in at 11 p.m . on 
weekend and 12 a .m. on Friday 
and Saturday. Freshmen, under the 
penally, sign in at 10 p.m. during 
the week and 11 p.m. on week ends. 

Witflin th... penAlty period. 
combinAtions of doubl. eArly 
Iltn.ln hours .nd CAmpuses mAY 
b. lIiv.n by local or the C.ntr.1 
JudiciAry Bo.rd for AdditionAl in· 
frlngem.nt of the ruin. 

Doublt •• rly .illn.ins mun 10 
.nd 11 p.m. durlnll t he week and 
11 And 12 A.m. on wHk.nd. for 
upperclAssmen And 9 And 10 p.m , 
w •• k nlllht. And 10 and 11 p,m. 
on Sund.y. for frlShm.n, 

Under A CAmpus A lIirl i. r •• 
quir.d to .illn In every hour from 
• p.m, until cloling hours, 

Under a second change all viola
lio/ls o[ late minutes under five 
minutes will be given an flutomatic 
penalty of two weeks early sign· 
ins. Women will not be required to 
appear before the judiciary board 
of their housing unit. The penalty 
may be appealed if a coed believes 
she has a justified reason lor her 
lateness. 

Notices o[ automatic penalties 
will be given out on Mondays. Any· 
one who wants to present her case 
to the board must contact her 
housing unit judicial chairman and 
arrange to appear before the local 
board on Monday night. 

SUI Spring 
Enrollment 
Hits 11,031 

Niemeyer Awards Keg The lar~est spr~ng semester en· 
rollment 10 the hIStory of SUI -
11 ,031 based on preliminary fig. 

All penalties will be in eUect 
on the Tuesday immediately follow· 
ing the Monday when the notices 
are received. 

T S et P e ures - was announced Tuesday by o ororl y as rlze SUI Presid.en~ Virgil M. ~ancher . 
The prehmmary count IS some 

AWS president Tobye Baron . A4 , 
Ft. Sam Houston, Texas, listed 
several reasons for the change 
handed down by the General Coun· 
cil. The new system will help both 
local and central judiciary units, 
she said. Both units are becoming 
snowed under by "busy work" 
cases and Central Judiciary Board 
has not been able to attend to its 
main {unction of policy making. 

Before the Project Aid Allction in December, Student Senate 
President John Niemeyer, said a prize would be given to the housing 
unit contributing the largest amount to the auction. 

Monday afternoon Niemeyer delivered the prize to Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority, the high contrihutor with a donated page in 
the '62 Hawkeye. The prize - a keg of beer, complete with pump. 

The sorority, holding the keg in violation of University regula· 
tions, ,'equested the distributor's name from Niemeyer. Gamma Phi 
Beta said he refused to give the distributor's name. Niemeyer said 
he told the sorority he would arrange for the keg to be picked up. 

The keg resided in the Gamma Phi Beta pantry. 
It was still there Tuesday morning when the distributor was 

finally contacled. Eve Anderson, A4, Clinton, Pan·Hellenic delegate, 
said Gamma Phi Beta President Jeanette Laughlin contacted the 
distributor Tuesday morning and requested that the keg be reo 
moved . 

It was taken from the pantry at 3 p.m. Tuesday - unopened. 
University regulations specify: "The possession or consumption 

of beer . . . by any student in violation of University regulations 
or laws o[ the state o[ Iowa is cause for dismiSsal or other penal· 
ties," and, "The possession or consumption of beer . . _ by any 
student on campus or within ... a charter house. , . is cause for 
dismissal. " 

523 greater than the previous rec· 
ord second semester enrollment of 
10,508 in 1948-49, and is 643 great· 
er than the enrollment at this time 
one year ago. This is the fourth 
year in a row that spring enroll· 
ment has been more than 10,000. 

SUI officials expect the final en· 
rollment figure for this spring sem· 
ester to climb to 11,075 when late 
registrations are completed. The 
all·time record enrollment at SUI 
came last fall with 11,701 students 
enrolled. 

Largest increase this spring is 
in the College of Liberal Arts where 
6,197 students are enrolled - 470 
more than last year's figure. The 
Graduate College now has some 
2,373 students enrolled compared 
with last year 's figure of 2,181. 

Preliminary enrollment figures 
Cor other SUI colleges for t h is 
spring are': Business Administra
tion, 443; Dentistry, 253; Engineer· 
ing, 481; Law, 329; Medicine, 441 ; 

The change gives more responsi· 
bility and leeway to the local units, 
she said, and also will eliminate 
some of the work load. Miss Baron 
said the change will put more em
phaSis on the main stress of the 
women's judiciary system - hours 
for women set by women. 

BOOK PICK UP 
Today is the last day students 

may pick up their unsold books at 
the Student Senate Book Exchange 
in 2l·A Schaeffer Hall. 

Said President Niemeyer Tuesday afternoon: "No comment." Nursing, 356, and Pharmacy. 158. 

After today students must fill 
out a claim check at the Senate 
OUice in the Union in order to get 
their books. 

. Fraternity Pedges' Fair tadies 
The five fin. lists for Interfr.ternlty P1ecI,. Ceundl (lFPC' II""" 
and tfIe fraternitlel they represent .... from left: Sharon FlacIOI, 
Al, D ...... ue, SI.."a Nu; K.rtn R.Ish, Al, Arll......" Tex .. , Sltma 
Alpha Epillon; Stndy Lt Sha ... , Al, Glenylew, 111., DeMa Upsilon; 
LInd, Llckltll, Al, De. Molnta. Phi K.". P.I; .nd Sallr Wlckm .... 

Al, Mtunt Prtllpect, III., II ...... PhlIEPlIIon. Finalists we .......... 
Sunday lAm 21 ctnd ...... They will " pre .......... , lunchetn 
Friday" .... Union, F' ....... 1ty ,.... "... ...... will cM.t .... 
IFPC II""", wilt will " cr ........ u ...... Intermls.1on .. the IFPC 
..nce Frltler nltht 1ft Iht UnIIn, • -"-Ie by Lerry R....,.n 

Hairy Valentine 
Mill HAttie Lassiter, Nashville h.ir stylist, CAm. up TuesdAY with 
her own v.r.lon of Val.ntin. IIr.eting. This unUSUAl hAir.cfo WAS 
d.sillned And prep.red in th. shop where Miss LA"iter I. em· 
ployed. -AP Wirephoto 

Old Time Valentines 
Too Dirty for Mails 

By FRAN SMITH 
StaH Writer 

Valentine's Day isn't what it 
used to be - for which postal au· 
thorities and young damsels can be 
thankful. 

In the early days of this century 
the Chicago Post Office rejected 
25.000 Valentine cards on the 
grounds tha t they were not fit to 
be carried through the mail. 

The practice of nasty cards 
seemed to grow up in England duro 
ing the early 1800'S, according to 
Carroll Means, one o[ the foremost 
experts on Valentines. Lovelorn 

lads, he said, made valentines [or 
their sweethearts which they hung 
on the doorknob at the homes of 
the favored ladies. 

However, some black hearted 
villains began making off·color ob· 
noxious va lentines which were 
rather uncomplimentary to the 
young ladies of the ~own . These 
they would also hang on door· 
knobs. 

The practice became so bad , 
Means says, that fathers checked 

all their daughters' cards before 
letLing them see them. 

Valentine's Day falls on lhe fes· 
tival day of two martyrs named St. 
Valentine, one a Roman priest and 
the other a bishop. The connection 
between tbe festivals and the day 
as a lovers' holiday is vague_ 

The most believable theory is 
that Feb. 14 is the day birds tradi· 
tionally started mating . There are 
many references in literature to 
Feb. 14 as a day for lovers be· 
cause of the ma,ting of birds_ 

According to another theory, the 
connection grew from a Roman 
custom that took place on this day. 
Young men would draw the name 
of a young woman from a hat and 
served as the gallant for that girl 
for a year. 

At first the youth and lass gave 
each other presents on the day, but 
later only the boy was required to 
bear the financial burden o[ gift 
giving. . 

Still another theory says Feb. 14 
became a day [or lovers because 
of the similarity between the Nor· 
man word "galantin", meaning lov
er of women, and the name of the 
saint, Valentine. The "g" in galan· 
tin was pronounced as a "v" . 

Anyway. valentines today are 
sweeter than they were in the past, 
but you could still get a card say· 
ir,g, as one of this year's crop does. 

"It's Valentine's Day and I 
thought you'd like to hear [rom a 
secret admirer." 

And on the inside it says, "So If 
I run across any, I'll certainly let 
you know." 

Program Free to Students-

Warfield 'Concert Tonight 

Leaves Ope~ 
Possibility 
Of Conference 

Expects To Deliver 
Answer To Moscow 
By End of Week 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
- America and Britain, work
ing Tue day on a response to 
S 0 vie t Premier Khrushchev's 
call for an 18-nation summit con· 
fer etD c e on disarmament next 
monttl, had a double goal In mind ; 
If. Leave lhe way open for a awn-

mit conference later; 
2. Yet not impa ir the chanca of 

successful disarmament talka Ol' 
the West's standing in world opln· 
ion. 

Authoriti.. Mid tfley .. pact .. 
send to MolCjIW befora tfIe .... 
of this week the Western ...,1, 
to Khru.hchev'. propesal that..,. 
lI.n.rAI dl.ArmAment cen ....... a 
scheduled te e p ." in 0 __ 
MMch 14 stArt off with Oonrno 

m .... t chiefs of state attencll",. 
Britain's Prime Minister Harold 

Macmillan followed Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk's turndown of the 
id a. He told the House of Com· 
mons Tuesday that an 18-natJon 
summit would be a ereat time
waster. Each head of state would 
want to make his opening speech 
on a differeDt day, U.s. autberHIeI 
figured, the procedure would lend 
itself to propaganda rather than 
serious disarmament negotiating. 

The United States and Britain 
have proposed that the Geneva 
gathering get under way at the 
foreign ministers level while no( 
barring a summit later. 'l1le Ge
neva conference is scheduled to 
report back to the United Nations 
by June L 

Macmillan declared he welcom· 
ed "the broad spirit" o[ Khrush· 
chev's proposal. The prime min· 
ister said the problem now was to 
find a way of linking the U.S.' 
British bid with "the more general 
ideas which the chairman of the 
Soviet Union has in mind." 

In Moscow diplom.tic Interm
Ants txpr ... ed the "Ii" th.t 
Khrushchey m.y 110 .. OtM¥a 
.v.... if President KtMeCiy anti 
MAcmill.n .tAyed ...... 
While there was no official con· 

firmation of t his, some diplomats 
speculated that Khrushchev fiaured 
he could score a propaganda vic· 
tory at Geneva, which he would 
portray as evidence of the Com· 
munists' sincere desire to achieve 
disarmament despite balking by 
Western chiefs. 

Macmillan indicated under ques
tioning fro m Laborite opponents 
t hat possible U.S. atmospheric 
a tom i c testing at British·held 
Christmas Island would not ~n 
before June 1. He said that becallle 
of the time required tor p~a· 
tions, the testing certainly 'could 
not start before March 14. The 
prime minillter indicated that the 
preparation time would be at least 
three months. 

This would ruJe out a resumptIon 
of U.S. in-the-air shots before the 
opening of the Geneva conference a 
month hence. Kennedy has Indica· 
ted he will make a decision on 
resuming atmospheric tests by the 
end of February. 

Buena Vista 
Expels Student 

STORM LAKE (1\ - SteVeD Pres
cott, 19, of StQrm Lake, accused of 
sending an explosive pactqe to. a 
faculty member of Buena .Visla 

"One must listen to William War· Tickets are available from 9 a ,m. College here as a prank, was e1'· 
fi eld to I~arn what heights the art to 5:30 p.m. today. pelled [rom the school Tuesc!ty: 
of singing can attain ." The program, which is divided Prescott is to be arraigned Wed-

So states Far·East Journal Sla· Into five sections, features com. nesday on charteS of causlq iii· 
gon, Viet Nam, one of many publi· posers of several periods of music. jUry by explosives. 
cations that has given world·wide Compositions by Handel , Purcell, Sheriff Donald Bareis. lai~_ t~ 
recognition to William Warfie ld , Vladana, and Grandi will be pres. youth admitted puUlna ,. birUi-W: 
bass·baritone, who will be heard In ented in the first part of the reo decorated bomb paclla.e in a col· 

I a recital in the Main Lounge of the dtal. lege dormitory .ddressed to the 
Iowa Memorial Union this evening dean of women, Min !;f~ M.· 
at 8. Schubert and Hugo Wolf, leadin, gomery, 85. She and two ,,~ 

Warfield, whose voice has been composers of voice , will be luna who were with her- were ItI(rDed 
described as one "full of remark· by Warfield in the second part of when Mila MontlOmery.-epeDIcLo. 
able range and adaptability with the program. A recitative and aria pacb,e last s.tu_~ I .. ',.'. , 

{ull artistry," has sung with many by VerdI will be sung in the third The dean and one of the.tudeDtl 
orchestras and conductors, both in section. were hospitalized. Both were. Hated 
America and abroad. · Gretchaninoff. Doueherty and in .ood condition today. • • 

Tickets are on sale to staff memo Rapbllng compositions wl11 be pres- The Rev. D. W ..... Hal ..... 
bers at $1.50. Admission is free to ented in the fourth section of the Buena VIsta prealdeat, I8Id JIreI. 
students who present their ldenti· recital. Negro Spirltu~ as render· colt was espeIled ." 1III8IIImDuIee
fication cards at the East Lobby ed by Warfield wiII conclude his tlon Of the lIludeal·facultJ c:onuJII. 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union, appearance on the SUI campua. tel, 

. ~ - '. -~ . . ~ 
, , 



EclitO!ia' Page-

-
Robert Welch, the controversial lender of the contro

ver ia] rightist, Jolm Birch Socie ty, recently added another 
page to his unofficial book of "quite quotable quotes." 

Welch said the World War slogan " 'lake the world 
safe for democracy," was apparently communist-inspired. 

Welch also said the Woodrow Wi1son Administration 
was questionable. These are just two more instances of 
parts of America which, according to Welch, should be dis
trusted because of possible ties to Communist ideology. 

Far be it from us to be so brazen in our accusations as 
\Velcb, but we do have a few areas which we feel Welch 
might investigate for having the wrong tint. 

Since today is Valentine's Day, we should seriously 
think about the use of red as the dominant color of the day. 
And beSides, the origin of tItis celebration is definitely un
American. 

Sin<.'e the Democrat Party, by its name, naturally comes 
under suspicion, we strongly recommend that a move be 
started to get rid of it. After all , Thomas Jefferson start d 
this thing, and he was certainly pink. 

And tbe Republican Party shouldn't escape our scru
tiny m rely because the word "repubHc" is in the name. 
We've heard it rumored that Ike wore pink shorts - while 
in offioe yet. 

Tpere is definitely a move to the I ft in our nation's 
athletics towards lhe left; i.e. Washington lledskins and the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. This latter group should be closely 
\vatehed, despite the fact that baseball origina ted in this 
country, because their name used to be just plain "Reds." 
How far can they go and still get away with it? 

Other things we think bear watching include: fire
truoh, strawberry ice cream, Red Heart dog food, pink 
cadiUacs, and a host of other shady items. 

We would even question the usc of red in the American 
fl ag, but that would be un-American. (However Betsy Ross 
should be investigated.) 

-Larry lIatfidll 

Reg'istration Rampage 
,Chronic complainers of the two-day registration pro

cess ea h semester at the Field House hould take note of a 
r e nt situation at a West Coast univers ity. 

University of Ca Ufornia officials at Berkeley have eOIl
sidered ending the pre-enrollment process to avoid the 
I p tition of mob scenes that d veloped on the campus last 
' ve k. 

Pre-enrollment is a method used at the University of 
California to enable students to sign up for p opular courses 
befot ac tuul registration. 

The chairman of the State Assembly budget-screening 
Way' and 'leans Committee now has his staff inves tiguting 
the mob scenes involving University of Ca Ufornia tudents 
trying to enroll in a popular course. 

. It seems that several students were injured a s they 
rush ed into a building to enroll in a physics course being 
given by the noted atomic scientist Dr. Edward T eller. 

The enrollment lines for T eller's course b gan forming 
at 6 p.m. on Thursday, Ill)! hours beforc signing would b e
gin. As th night woro on the students, numbering ab out 
650, became noisier and noisier. At about 4:30 a .m . some
one picked the lock to the building. A d eluge of students 
rushed into the building and up three flights of stairs to 
wait outside the door for the physics course signups. 

"It combIned tho worst features of a convention, a 
cattle drive, ilie Haymarket riot, and the bombing of Lon
don," reported the Daily Californian. There were reports of 
several girls .fl!inting and becoming ill. 

Tc,ller's class opened with about 1,460 registered. An· 
other 80 watched on a closed TV circuit. 

The stade: black lettered collrse signs stand erect in the 
conVention-style registration at SUI. Busy, but anquished 
students tush from table to table for their courses. 

, But it beats registration in the rip-roaring w est. 

-Judy Sulecki 

Curses! Foiled Again 
Talk about a poor sense of timing: 
Iowans, to keep people in Iowa, declare "There is no 

Californial" Then tl1at state is hit by fog, smog, mud and 
Hoods. However, loyal Iowans can't even point out how 
bad the weather is in California - beclluse now tJlC stal ' 
d~sn't exist. -Phil Currie 

Th~1)Qily Iowan 
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Mirror, Mirror on the Wall 

Matter of Fact 

Our Approach to Testing: 
Hard-boiled, but Pragmatic 

BV JOSEPH ALSOP 
The crucial decision to make 

a sel'ies of American nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere will be 
announced as soon as the mili
tary-scientific team can complete 
their prep ora lions for the tests. 

The first result, no doubt, will 
be violent, world-wide commo
lion. But the most interesting 
aspect of this long-expected de
cision is not the loud row it will 
couse. Whot is most interesting 
is the quiet, hardly-noticed goV
ernmental process which the de
cision reveals. 

IN ITS FI RST year, the Ken
nedy Administration permitted, 
and originally even encouraged a 
bewildedng variety of voices and 
viewpoints in the critical areas of 
foreign and defense policy. 

At first , there was no identifi
able consensus. You could not 
point to any solid core of higher 
policy-makers with common 
views about whcre to go and how 
to get tbere. Bul the beginning of 
a consensus can now be spotted 
rather E'asily, in the background 
of the difficult decision on atmos
pheric nuclear tesling. 

Those who opposed such tests 
were 11 section of the leading sci
cntists, who I'Iceply fear accelera
tion of the arms race; and the 
Administration's ultra-U.N.-mind
ed policy-makers headed by Adlai 
Stevenson, who naturally fear a 
row in the United Nations General 
Assembly. These two groups have 
strong adherents on the White 
House staff and in the State De
partment. 

FURTHERMORE, THEY had 
some good arguments on their 
side. In one of the rare sub-zero 
moments of the Kennedy-Khrush
chev meeLing at Vienna. Nikita S. 
Khrushchev himself presented the 
opponents of atmospheric testing 
with what is cE' t'lainly the best 
argument of all. 

Khrushchev almost plaintively 
complained to lhe President lhat 
when the U.S. 
spent a lot of 
mop.ey on weap
ons development. 
the Russian mili
tary men and 
scientists would 
not let him alone 
until he had giv
en them funds 
for the same pur
poses. 1£ the 
U.S.S.R. there- ALSOP 
fore made progress, Khrusbchev 
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continued, the American military 
men and scientists no doubt rusb
ed to the White House to demand 
even larger appropriations. And 
if these were granted, he con
cluded, the Russian military men 
and scientists were back in the 
Kremlin the next morning, again 
demanding larger outlays and 
greater efforts. 

RUSK McNAMARA 

Khrushchev's complaint im
pressed President Kennedy, as it 
had impressed President Eisen
bower at Camp David. But tbe 
extremely articulate and active 
men who tried to stop renewed 
atmospheric testing still got no
where, despite their Wbile House 
and State Department vantage 
points. They ran head-on, in fact, 
into the new consensus, which 
was against tbem. 

Much has been made of C.I.A. 
Director John A. McCone's strong 
views about the need to renew at
mospheric testing. But the opin
ion of the able C.I.A. Director 
quite certainly counted for less 
than the advice given the Presi
dent by the Chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Conunission, Dr. 
Glenn Seaborg. And even Dr. Sea
borg's advice probably carried 
less weight than the firm agree
ment between Secretary of De
fense Robert McNamara and Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk, that 
the national security demandcd 
another series of atmospheric nu
clear tests. 

THE RUSK-MCNAMARA aUi
ance. which has also manifp~ted 
ilsel f on several other occasions, 
is likely to prove an eXCeedIDgly 
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Wednesday, Fib. 14 
8 p.m. - University Concert Se

ries, William Warfield, baritone 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Fib. 15 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex

hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

important phonomenon. If the al
liance holds, it will surely be
come the crystallizing point (or a 
90minant, inner group of policy
makers with a common view 
point - the kind of core-group 
lhat played such a vital role in 
Roosevelt's most critical years, 
from 1939 to Pearl Harbor, and 
in the remarkably creative years 
o( the fi rst Truman administra
tion as well . 

Viewpoints are more easily de
fined by events than in words. 
But the cold-war viewpoint of 
Rusk and McNamara can be at 
least crudely defined as hard
boiled but exceedingly pragmatic, 
with no crusading overtones. It 
is no accident that this is also 
the best definition of President 
Kennedy's viewpoint. The increas
ing authority and assurance of the 
Secretary of State must in fact be 
traced, in large part. to Rusk's 
gradual discoverY that he and the 
President see most problems in 
pretty much the same way. 

WITH THE President, the Sec
retary of State, and the Secretary 
of Defense all on the hard-boiled 
but pragmatic side, this is plain
ly the dominant viewpoint in 
Washington today. But equally 
plainly, the dialogue within the 
Administration will continue, be
tween the hard-boiled pragmat
ists and those who sbare the 
Stevensonian, world opinion-mind
ed, U.N.-minded viewpoint - who 
do not at all like lhe label of soft
boiled. 

Yet tbere is all the difference 
in the world between this kind of 
dialogue, which can be fruitful. 
and the Tower of Babel discus
sion of policy, which marked the 
early period of tbe Kennedy ad
ministration. A 8uccessful Ad
ministration does not need unan
imity; it merely needs the sense 
oC clear direction that can only 
exist if there is a well-understood 
dominant viewpoint. That is what 
is coming into being now. 

(c) 1982: NYHT, Inc. 

hibition by Willie Mosconl, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Friday, Fib. l' 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billlards Ex

hibition by Willie Mosconi, na
tional bllliards champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m. - Zoology Seminar Lec
ture, "Improvep1ents in Electro
physiological Recording," by Dr. 
Harold W. Shipton of SUI - 204 
Zoology Building. 

4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading, 
William Irwin reading from Pope 
- Sun Porch of Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Pro d u c t ion, "The Caucasian 

On Other 
Campuses 
By ERIC ZOECKLER 

ShiH Write, 

Student government, under bit
ler attack here recently, has also 
been under fire at three other 
universities, two of which are Big 
Ten members. 

In one case, the critics blamed 
student apathy as being the un
derlying cause of the student 
government's failure. 

At the University of Wisconsin, 
however, the student newspaper, 
The Cardinal, a 
long time bitter 
enemy of the 
Student Senate 
and other minor 
legislative bod
ies, asserted in 
a recent editorial 
t hat "Student 
government is in 
trouble." The ed
itors made it 
clear that it was KLER 
-a problem of "the murky, hazy 
condition" of the various student 
government bodies, and added: 

"Promises, platforms, slogans 
vanish into thin air when the time 
comes for effective implementa
tion, because the student politi
cians don't possess the tools to 
implement these promises. It is 
not surprising, then, that politics 
on campus is treated as a joke. 
The spectacle of bold promises 
against the reality of apathy and 
impolency lB, in a pathetic way, 
a comic sight." 

THE INDIANA Daily Student, 
in a recent editorial attacked the 
apathy of student constituents as 
the reason for an inoperative stu
dent government. 

It said, "although a campus 
minority recognizes the necessity 
of student government, the rna· 
jorlty refuses to acknowledge its 
importance in building a demo
cratic otmosphere." 

Again as in past semesters, the 
Student said, only a few will ac
tually participate in student gov
ernment. But it is this form of by-

I st~nder who is the first to voice 
his complaint against a student 
government project and is most 
likely to be the first to resent
fully label a sludent leader a 
"Big Man On Campus," the edi
torial added. 

The Student concluded assert
ing that "a healthy student gov
ernment is essential. Opportuni
ties are numerous, only initiative 
is Jacking." 

AN AT THE University of Okla
homa. Student Senate President 
Jim Hammill resigned because 
" the Student Senate is an inactive 
and Ineffectual body and does not 
possess any power to follow 
through with its aims." 

Hammlll , according to the Okla
homa Daily, presented his rea
sons for resignation in a note 
to the Dean of Students because 
he did not feel he owed any ap
ologies to the Senale. 

He denied rumors that he re
signed because of a false and 
bogus check charge filed against 
him earlier this year. 

The Oklahoma Daily said that 
Hammill quit without even trying 
to improve the Senate because, 
as he put It, "It's useless, the 
Senate is a flop." 

• • • 
OUR C R A Z Y COL LEG E 

YOUTH DEP,.RTMENT: For five 
lousy bucks, Richard R. Horn, a 
junior at University of Wisconsin. 
walked nonstop from Madison to 
Milwaukee, a distance of more 
than 80 miles. 

Tbe craz), idea evolved from a 
bet which Horn readily accepted 
and eventually, after 25'h hours 
of trudging, won. 

Overnight the 22-year-old Ani
mal Husbandry major became a 
campus hero after the story broke 
in the Daily Cardlhal. 'Upon his 
return, the hiker received a 
cheering welcome from some 75 
dorm friends and coeds, a con
~iderable change from the quiet 
group which saw him off, the 
Cardinal reported. 

Horn had fjrst planned to spend 
the $5 to lake his gir~ friend to a 
polka party, but decided instead 
on a hot bath and some well de
~rved sleep belore making the 
trip back by auto. 
• Horn's comment? "1 think I'll 
take the bus froin now on," 

INTERES.TING .C AMP U S 
QUOTES: John N . .winburne, as
lIistant dean of the University Col
l!!ge at Michigan State, telling a 
group of coeds that Students can 
date every night, all afternoon 
Saturdays and all-day Sunday: 

"Don't pay attention to your 
grade point average from term
to-term." 

Charging students at University 
of Colorado with low morality, 
State Sen. Earl A. Wolvington 
said : 

"The moral basis of our society 
seems to be openly defied at the 
University ... and you need only 
to go into the Student Union on 
any warm day to see boys with 
beards and girls in short-shorts 
and bare {eel." 

Aaet. SPOrt. EdItor ...... Bob Bauu -------------

4:15-5 p.m. - English Depart
ment Poetry Readil\f. William Ir
Win reading (rom Pope - Sun 
Porch, Iowa Memorial Union. 
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S p.m. - University Theatre 
P [ 0 due t lon, "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle" - University The· 
atre. 

8 p.m. - Archaeological So
ciety Lecture, "Arcbaeology of 
the . American Southwest," by 
l'rof. Frank C. Hibben of the 
University oC New Menco -
Sbambaush Auditorium. 
I 8 p(m't,"":, POf~eJ . B.illiardl .EJ-

atre. 
8 p.m. - Music Lecture Recit

al, Rudolph Ganz - North Re
bearsal Hall. 

8 p.m. - Ftcket Billiards Ex· 
hibition by Willie MOIIconi, na
tional billiard champion - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Student Art GuUd 
Film Series, "CbapJin I'eltivel," 
Olld ' 'L'Opera MowCe_" - Cbem-
istry Bu~ ~ ~ . ', .. ,.. 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports -

Peace Corps-U.S~ 
Idealism in Action 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
If you thought that the Peace 

Corps was going to be a political 
boondoggle, a joy-ride for the 
volunteers and likely to alienate 
foreign friends - the facts are 
proving to be quite different. 

I certainly bad my own reser-. 
vations at the beginning. 1 thought 
the Peace Corps was a good idea 
likely to go wrong in operation. 

It has gone right. 
When its 1962-63 budget comes 

before Congre8s for approval, the 
Peace Corps will find that it has 
won many new supporters in both 
parties. 

ON THE BASIS of its efficient 
man age men t and first-year 
achievements, the Peace Corps 
clearly deserves the increasing -
even enthusiastic - acceptance it 
is getting on Capitol Hill. 

Director Sargeant Sbriver, Jr ., 
is giving the Peace Corps a drive 
and dedication which are reflect
ed throughout its operation. 

Tbus far there arc 802 Peace 
Corps volunteers working in 14 
countries in Africa, the Near East 
and South Asia, the Far East and 
Latin America. 

The s e young, weil,motivated 
and college-trained volunteers 
are wo r kin g 
about 18 hours 
a day teaching 
stud e nts 
and teaching iJl"'~' 
teachers, map
ing roads, im
proving 
health and sani
tation, improv
ing methods of 
farming. The 
Peace Corpsmen 
received tourist travel and living 
expenses (some of it paid by the 
host countries) and $75 a month 
deposited to their credit in the 
U.S. 

The only practical basis for 
judging the Peace Corps at this 
time is whether the countries in 
which it is serving are satisfied . 
On this pOint the facls are these : 

Everyone of the 14 countries 
wants the work continued. 

BUT THIS MIGHT just be a 
wish not to offend. It is more than 
that because every one of these 
Governments - from Ghana to 
Thailand, from Tanganyika to 
Chile - is asking for more Peace 
Corps help. 

Furthermore, 13 other countries 
are asking the Peace Corps for 
"olunteers. How have the Peace 
Cor p s volunteers themselves 
shown up under stressful condi
tions? Out of 802 volunteers work
ing in remote parts of relatively 
underdeveloped countries, only 
one has quit and another ordered 
home. 

At headquarters Shri ver has at
tracted - and the Peace Corps 
ideal itself attracted - outstand
ing able people from business, 
frolT' academic life, and from 
otber Government agencies. The 
Peace Corps is a Spartan opera· 
tion in the field and it is being 

Spartanly but firmly managed in 
Washington. 

What is liCe and work like for 
the Peace Corps? Here is a 
typical r eport from a volunteer 
in Ghana: 

"REAL PRIVATIONS h a ve 
been at a minimum. My bouse, 
a two-mile walk from the school, 
is wilbout electricity, refrigera
tion , and transportation ; but it is 
compensatingly located on the 
beautiful, grassy, warm·wind
swept plains of Winneba and 
faces t the distant and Jovely 
Mount Mankoadze. 

"In order to reach school for 
the morning service and the first 
class at seven, I rise each day af 
5:30 a.m. Classes are completed 
at two, at which time I return 
home for lunch except when I 
remain on duly until nine, or for 
student meetings which last tbe 
afternoon, My teaching, 28 hours 
a week of English language, 
French language, English litera
ture and British history, demands 
many extra bours of preparation. 

"I usually cannot retire before 
10 or 10 :30 p.m. Extra activiHes 
include additional classes for the 
upper forms in English and his
tory (peten for students not of
ficially in my classes), and be
ing a form master, the entertain
ments master, and the debating 
union master. When we move to 
our new location, I hope to do 
some coaching of wrestling, ten
nis, and basketball. 

"IT HAS BEEN interesting to 
gi ve a few Saturday night lec
tures to the school . . . I was 
pleased to discover how much an 
objective, unbiased A'm e ric a n 
point of view (on Il(rlin) cah be 
appreciated by an uhinformed but 
eagerly curious group of stu
dents. " . 

The Peace Corps hopes to ex
pand its volunteers w 0 r kin g 
abroad from 800 to about 6,700 in 
tbe next 18 months. 

Here is a New Frontier enteI'
prise which is really creating a 
new frontier for practical Ameri
can idc:alism in action. 

(c) 1962: NYHT, Inc . . 
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R. SARGENT SHRIVER , 
Gives Corp. Dedication 
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PU·IUSINESS AND buslne. s slu
den" Interested In 8 professional 
bu5lneas career are invited to attend 
a calfee hour on Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
at 6:80 f..m., In the Pentacrest Room 
01 the owa Memorial Union. 

lUI DAMES Book Club will meet 
Thursday. Feb. IS, at tbe home of 
Satab Ball.llllrman. 

GillMAN I'H.D Rl!ADINO telt 
wlU be given at 3:30 p.m" Monday, 
Feb. 19, In room 104, Scbaeffer Hall. 
Rellli.er for the test In 103 Schaef
fer Hall before Friday, Feb. 16. 

MATHIMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p,m., Feb. 15, In 311 Phys
Ics BUlldl!1fl. Dr. George Burke will 
~peak on A Unllorm Convergence 
Theorem." CofCee wm be served at 
3;30 p.m . 

I'H.D. I'RENCH EXAM wUl be glv. 
en Feb. 28 Crom 3 to 5 p.m. In 321A 
Schaeffer. Those planning to take 
the exam must .Ign up en the bulle· 
tin board outside 307 Schaeffer, 

GIN.ItAL NURSING STUDENTS' 
Organization wUl meet at 7:30 p .m., 
Feb. 14, in WeIll awn. 

PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY COL. 
LOQUIUM wll1 be held at 4 p.m., 
Feb. 20, In 311 Physics Building. 
Prof. Fritz Rohrllch wII1 speak on 
"The Classical Description of Chang. 
ed Particles." Coffee and tea will be 
served at 3:30 p .m. In 106 Physics 
Bulldlnr. 

IICOND SEMEITER CHECKS for 
National Defense Loan studenls ar. 
available In the Treasurer'. Office In 
University Hatl. Students are asked 
to pick Ibem up. 

ITUDENTS REGISTERI!D wllh the 
Educational Placement Ottlce (C-I03 
East Hall) should report any change 
of addr... and should record 
chanres In schedules and olher aca· 
demlc data necessary 10 bring tbetr 
credenUal. up·ta-dale lor second 
.. me.ter. 

"THE SYNTAX of Greek with Spe. 
clal ReCerence 10 Homer" wll1 be the 
tOpic of a lecture to be deUvered at 
3:20 p.m., Feb. 14 In 115 Schaeffer. 
The speaker wll lbe Prof. Valdis Le· 
Jnlek., profellor ot classical lanllu
ares at Cornell Colle,e. 

I'H.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONI: 
The tool exam in accountlnr will 

be given at 1 p.m" Feb. 21, In a room 
10 be deSignated later. Students ex· 
pectlne to take this exam should 
notlry lhe secrctary, 213 University 
Hall by Feb, 14. 

Tbe tOOl exam In economics wll1 
be given at 1 p.m., Feb. 22 In a r_ to be be dOllenated lalor. Stu
cienlf e~.Unr to uke thll exam 
Ihou d nbWY the "cretary, 201 Un!
verilly HaU b,. Fllb lB. 

'f"e tool exam In ;bijStlCI will be 
......,~t .l ..... , M. lII, .. I , ... 

to bo desIgnated later. Studel)ts ' e.· 
pecling to take this exam should nO' 
IIfy the secretary, 301 VDlveCllty 
Han by Feb. 16. 

ART GUILD FILM IUI18 t1cketl 
will go on sale Monday In the cor· 
rldor 01 the Fine Arts BuUdlpg. 
Tlckels Cor lhe spring semester 1m 
shows) ""II for $2.75. Man ordeCl for 
the tickets are now belnr accepted, 
They should be sent to the Art 
Guild, c/o Fine Arts Bulldlne. 

UNIVERs'lTVliiiAIlY HOUI.: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 •. m, 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 '.m. to 
10 p .m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Service: Monday throu.b 
Thursday - 8 a ,m, 10 10 p ,m.; )!rI· 
day - R a.m. to 5 p.m. and 1 to 10 
p .m.; Saturday - 8 a,m, to 6 p.m.l 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. " 

Reserve Desk: Same as re.ul~r 
desk servIce excepl for Friday, $,t· 
urday 'Od Sunday, It I.a al., 111"0 
from 7 to 10 p.m. , --- , 

COO I' I! It A T I V I IAIYlIT, 
TING LEAGUE wUl be In the ~hatle 
of Mrs. Jane Begley unln Feb. 20. 
Call 8·7364 for a sliter, For 1!1l0n0a· 
tlon about league membership call 
Mrs. Stacy Prortltt at 8-3801. 

ALL ITUDENTS WHO have flied 
papers with the Business and InduS' 
trial Placement Offlee for aprin, In· 
tervlews shOUld stop at th. PJaceo 
ment OCflce, 107 Vnlverslty HaU, alld 
list their second semesler ,chedul. 
of courses, 

SUMMER JO..-c;;;ENIN~' for well· 
qu~lI£1ed juniors In physics and math 
are now available at the Bush,e" 
and Industrial Placement Office. Any 
Interested juniors .hould contact tile 
Placement Office, ~07 Unlverolt~ 
Hall, for further Information, . 

TIC KITS for tmlveralty Theatre" 
next production, "Cauc •• lan Cllalk 
CIrcle," are now on sale at the
Ticket Reservation nesk In Ibe J:ut 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The tickets coat '1.25 for ,en,raI 

r.UbIlC reserved .. aU, but are (no 
o sludents upon presentation ot m 

cards. II'he play will be I'reaented on 
tile nights of Feb. 15-17 and 21.Jf, 

R.CRIATIONAL IWIMMING IOf 
an women stUdents I. beld MondaY, 
Wedne8d.Jy. Thuflday and Frld" 
tram 4;15 to 5:15 p.m. at til. ' Wo-
men'. Gymnallum. ' I • 

IOWA MEMOIiii:liNION Houlll.1 
Frldoy and Saturday - , ..... ~ 

mldnlrht. 
The Gold Feather Room II opee 

lrom 1 a.m. to l1:U p.m. on Sund., 

through Thuraday,-.nd Irom 7 .... 
a U:.5 p.m. on TClday .~ lahlfo 

clay. 
The Cafeteria I. open Ir_ ,11:. _.al. to I p.m. for lunch and Il'GIIIt 

Ii p.m . to 8:41 p,m. for !linaat. H. 
brenf •• tI lue _ry.d lOti dl~"net II 
_ot .. rv14 011 S.tur.r,.-.MtIIf'; 

J 
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Campus 
Notes 

Dance Classes 
WRA social dance classes will 

beain Monday in the Women's 
Gymnasium. The cost will be $1 
for all of the lessons. 

There will be a beginning class 
at 7 p.rn. and an intermediate 
class at 8 p. m. 

• • • 
Babysitting Jobs 

. Students interested in baby
tilting jobs for the remainder of 
the semester may apply afternoons 
at the YWCA office in the Union. 

• • • 
Poetry Reading 

William Irwin, associate profes
sor of English, will read selections 
of poetry from by Alexander Pope 
Friday afternoon at 4: 15 on the 
Sun Porch of the Union. 

This is part of the Poetry Read
Ing series sponsored by tbe Union 
Board Fine Arts Committe and the 
English Department. The next 
poetry reading session will be 
March 2. 

• • • 
Service Committee 

The CommunJty Service Commit
tee oC the YWCA will meet Friday 
in the YWCA lounge 0' the Union 
with Iowa City Girl Scouts to dem
onstrate creative dramatic activi
ties. 

The committee is also soliciting 
money and stuffing envelopes for 
the Heart Fund Drive. 

• • • 
Peace Union To Meet 
The SUI Student Peace Union 

will meet tonight at 7: 30 in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union to 
discuss the recent "Pause for 
Peace" plan. 

Support of "Washington Action 
'82" wlll also be discussed. Wash
ington Action is a project spon
sored by stUdent organizations con
cerned with achieving peace. 

On Friday and Saturday peace 
organizations will go to Washing
lon, D. C., to picket the White 
House and the Soviet Embassy and 
to interview congressmen and em
bassy officials. 

The students will protest the 
cold war policies ot the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

• • • 
Sigma Xi To Meet 

The Society of the Sigma Xi will 
meet tor the third time this aca
demic year at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in 314 Chernistry-Pharmacy-Botapy 
Bulldlng. 

Donald T. Witiak, assistant pro
fesor of pharmacy, will speak on 
"Conformational Analysis of the 
Prins Reaction. Application to ' the 
DeSign of Biologically Active Medi
cinals." 

The topic of Henry P. Baumann, 
88Sistant proCessor of pharmacy, 
will be "Recent Advances in Oral 
Dosage Forms (Primarily Sus· 
tained Action Capsules, Tablets 
and Suspensions,)" 

• • • 
Rohrlich To Speak 

Fritz- RobrJjch, professor oC phy
sics, will speak at a Physics Col
loquium Tuesday at 4 p.m. in ~1l 
Physics Building. 

His topic will be 'The Classical 
Description of Charged Particles." 

Profesor Ruhrlich joined the SUI 
faculty in 1953. He was a research 
fellow at the Institute for Advanc
ed Study in Princeton from 1948-49, 
a research asociate at Cornell Uni
versity from 1949-51, and consult
ant at the Oak Ridge National Lab
oratory in 1956. He received his 
M.A. and Ph. D. degree from Har
vard Uni versity. 

.Ganz To Lecture, 
Perform at SUI 

A man who has been instilling 
vigor into the musical world for 
more than a haU century with per
formanc s oC new works will be 
at SUI Thursday through Saturday 
to conduct classes and lecture. 

Rudolph Ganz will hold master 
classes in piano in orth Rehearsal 
Hall at 3:45 p.m. Thur day, 9:30 

a.m. Friday and 
10 a .m. Saturday. 
The highlight of 
his visit is expect
ed to be a lecture
performance en· 
titled "The De
lightful ew Rev
olution in Music" 
Friday at 8 p.m., 
also in North Re
hearsal Hall. 

Both the master 
classcs and the Friday evening 
progrllm will be open to the public. 

Now president em ritus of Chi
cago Musical College (part of 
Roosevelt . \Jniversity) , Ganz has 
given first performances of im-

Physicians 
Will Hear 
SUI Grad 

Major General James P. Cooney 
(ret.), 1927 graduate oC the SUI 
College oC Medicine, will be the 
featured speaker at a dinner for 
physicians and medical students at 
the Elks Club Thursday evening. 

The Iowa Chapter oC the Ameri
can Academy of Gcneral Practice 
w ill be hosts to 
junior and sopho
more medical stu
dents at the din
ner. Guests will 
also include 65 
College of Medi
cine faculty mem
bers, who are par
ticipating t his 
week as instruc
tors in the annual 
Refresher Course COONEY 
for the General Practitioner at 
SUI. 

Dr. Cooney, who is now vice
president Cor medical affairs for 
the American Cancer Society, will 
speak on "Unproved Cancer Ther
apy." 

During his distinguished career 
in military medicine, Dr. Cooney 
was chief medical officer Cor the 
Bikini atomic bomb tests in 1946 
and served on a special mission 
that studied survivors of thc A
bomb blasts in Nagasaki and Hiro
shima, Japan. 

In 1945, Dr. Cooney was a mem
ber o[ a group oC medical of[icers 
sent to Sweden to study medical 
and hospitalization methods. Dur
ing World War II, he served as 
commanding oUlcer of the 76th 
General Hospital at Liege, Belgium 
and the 194th General Hospital 
near Antwerp, Belgium. 

• 
Rural Background 
Called Hindrance 

AMES, Iowa (UP!) - A carry
ovcr from an old idea that "book 
larnin' ain 't necessary" to rural 
areas has put Iowa's farm youth 
at a disadvantage in the urban job 
market, an Iowa State University 
sociologist said Tuesday. 

Basing his statement on several 
research studies, Lee Burchinal 
called Cor a broad approach by par
ents, rural leaders, community or
ganizations and schools to help 
prepare rural youth to compete on 
equal ground - educationally and 
occupationally - with their city 
cousins. 

Burchinal cited several factors 
that put rural young people at a 
djsadvantage in the urban labor 
market but he said there is no rea
son why these conditions must con
tirrue. 

portant new works of some of the 
greal composers of our time: De
bussy and Ravel. BartOk, Busoni, 
Dohanyi and others. 

Gam, who will be 85 on Feb. 24, 
has become widely known as com
poser, conductor and teacher. His 
works include a "First Symphony" 
performed by the Berlin Philhar
monic Orchestra in 1900; "Animal 
Crackers," a suite of 20 pieces tor 
orchestra; "Konzertstuck" for pia
no and orchestra, and ome 200 
song. 

Albert SchWeitzer and Ganz were 
co-students as youtb' at the Con
servatory of ~u. ic in trasbourg, 
Alsace. More than 50 ycars later 
Schweitzer hard Ganz play again 
and later sent a leUer which said 
in part : 

"While in the jungle oC Lamba
rcne, where 1 Ji\ ed from 1937 to 
1948, I heard of your outstanding 
ac:vtivities in Chicago and of your 
70th anniversary ... The limpidity, 
sonorousness, the colour of your 
playing and the 'eprit' of your 
interpretations were fascinating. It 
is with regret that I leCt Chicago 
without seeing you again." 

Big Valentine for Glenns 
Mrs. John H. Glenn, Jr., and her daUghter Carolyn, left, receive a 
big Valentine for Astronaut Glenn from the mayor of Roanoke, Va., 
Willis M. Anderson. They stand outside the Glenns' Arlington, Va" 
home, -AP Wirephoto 

Red Strike Protests Algeria 
Policies; Paralyzes France 

PARIS IOPI) - The Commu
nists Tuesday tied up the cOllntry 
with a general strike that brought 
300,000 Frenchmen lnto the streets 
of Paris - one oC the greatest 
crowds since the 1944 liberation. 

The show-of-strength operation 

I 
defled a Government ban. It was 
in protest against the Algerian 
policies of both Pre ident Charles 
de Gaulle and right-wing terrorists. 

There was no violence. 
The strike was called by the 

Communist-dominated G e n era J 
Confederation of Labor (CGT) Vet
eran ob ervers said it was one of 
the mo t eCCective ever seen in this 
country where political walkouts 
are Crequent. 

Railroads were at a virtual 
standstill. Flights in and out of the 
city's two big airports were can
celed for two hours. Electricity and 
gas were cut for varying lengths 

of time. There were no mail de
liveries. Garbage remained uncol· 
lccted. ubways and bu es topped 
[or two hours. Schools and shops 
were closed. fany factories were 
idle Cor mo t of the day. No news
papers appeared . 

The strike was timed to coincid 
with tbe funerals of eight persons 
killed in last Thursday's rioLing 
over the Algerian situat.ion. All but 
two of the victims were Commu
nists. 

The Communist party organized 
tht' funeral and urged a large at
t('ndance . Parisians poured into the 
treets. O[[icial police estimates 

said at least 150,000 workers 
marched in a procession a mile 
and a half long to the Pere La
chaise cemctery. Another 150,000 
lined the streets to watch . 

No unusual police measures were 
taken. But the demonstration was 

Doctors Watch Surgery 
On TV at U. Hospital. 

Television put 131 physicians at 
the surgeon's side during three sur
gical demonstrations Tuesday at 
SUI's General Hospital. 

The physicians, attending a post
graduate refrcsher course, watched 
the demonstration on television 
monitors three (Joors helow the 
operating room where the closed
circuit telecasts originated. 

With the televiSIon camera link
ed to a surgical microscope in tile 
Cinal demonstration, the physicians 
had the same microscopic view as 
the surgeon, Dr. John A. Gius, as 
he gave short presentations o[ 
practical techniques used in work· 

Schwengel Says 
Will Run Again 
For House Seat 

Congressman Fred Schwengel, 
Davenport Republican, announced 
in Davenport Tuesday that he will 
be a candidate [or re-election as 
representative from Iowa's First 
Congressional District. 

iug wilh small structures. 
From any seat in the Medical 

Amphitheatre, the physicians could 
casily see the procedures on one or 
more of the six monitOrs equipped 
with 23·inch screens. They could 
also hear the commentary of the 
surgeon as he carried out the dem
onstration. 

Dr. Robert T. TidriCk, proCessor 
and head of surgery, was in the 
amphitheatre to provide additional 
comments at times and to relay 
qucstions (rom the viewers to the 
surgeon by an intercommunication 
system while the demonstrations 
were in progress. 

Demonstrators were Dr. Gius, 
professor of surgery; Dr. David A. 
Culp, professor oC urology, and Dr. 
Nicholas P. Rossi, associate in sur
gery. Much oC the planning Cor the 
new television system . as done by 
Dr. Gius and Don E. Boyle, M3, 
Perry. 

Concealed cables now link sever
al areas oC the General Hospital 
and the Medical Research Center 
into a television network that is ex
pected to have increasing value as 
an aid to medical teaching, both on 
the undergraduate and postgradu
ate level. 

controll d by Communi t officials. 
It was completely orderly. 

Communist party chiefs Maurice 
Thorez and Jacques Duclos and 
tbe entire party central commit
te marched or rode in the proces
sion. Preceded by crep-draped red 
bann rs, th parade proceeded in 
silenc exc pl Cor the mournful 
marches of a Communi t party 
band and the shuffling of feet. Four 
labor union leaders delivered fUll
eral orations at the cemetery gates. 
Then the throng dispersed quietly. 

The "silence" technique was 
similar to that used by leftists in 
M 0 n day night 's demonstration 
around the huge Palace de la Re
publique. An estimated 20,000 dem
on trators participated in that pro
test. 

The leftists called the strike 
nnd demonstrations to protest ter
rorism by the Secr t Army Organ
ization WAS ), which is pledged 
to keep Algeria French. It also 
was to decry police brutality in 
last Thursday's riots that were 
tOllched ofC by an anti-OAS demon-
tration. 
Communi t pamphlets calling 

workers into the streets Tuesday 
showed the operation also was di
rected against De Gaulle's policies 
and the President's 'personal pow
er." 

Secret negotiations aimed at giv
ing Algeria independence were re
ported, meanwhile, to be making 
"good progress." France's minis
ter of Algeria afCairs, Louis Joxe, 
has been mceting with Algerian 
rebel leaders at an undisclosed 
hideout in France near the Swiss 
frontier. 

Tickets Left 
For 'Circle' 

Choice seats for all perform
ances, including opening night, are 
still available Cor "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle," Roland Reed, as
sistant business manager of Uni
versity Theater, said Tuesday. 

The play, written by Bertolt 
Brecht, will be presented Feb. 15-
17, and Feb. 2t-24 at the Univer
sity Theater. Curtain time tor all 
performances is 8 p.m. 

GOP AHacks 
Urban Affairs 
Cabinet Post 

No Mention Is Made 
Of 'Racial Injection' 
In Naming Dept. Head 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Hou e 
Republicans TUesday formally at
tacked Pre idenl Kennedy's pro
po ed Department oC Urban Af
fairs as likely either to swell or 
shrivel. Either way, they said city 
dwellers have nothing to gain and 
their independence to lose. 

GOP members of the House Gov
ernment Operations Committee, 
which last week approved the new 
department 17 lo 9, gave their 
views in an opposition report filed 
with the House. 

Meantime, a similar committee 
in the Senate geared for hurry-up 
hearings slarting Wednesday. 

Senate I.aders have .. rved ... 
tlce that they plan to c:all up the 
President's controversial reor
ganization plen for Senete debate 
starting Monday, even If the s.... 
ate commiHH has not made Its 
recommendation. Hou.. action 
will follow. 

Kennedy has proposed combining 
existing hou ing agencies into a 
new cabinet-level Department of 
Urban Affairs. He has said he will 
name Robert C. Weaver, a Negro 
who is currently housing admin
i trator, as department secretary. 

In their minority report to the 
Hou on the plan, seven GOP 
members of the House govern
ment operations group made no 
mention of lhe race issue, which 
Republicans generally have ac
cused Kennedy of injecting into the 
fight. 

The Republican. said many 
Americans have been milled Into 
a !Nil" that creation of a new 
dep.rtment would solv. prelling 
big city problems. 
The fact is, they said, that Ken

nedy's propo al merely would 
wrap up existing housing agencies 
and functions into a single package 
with cabinet status. 

Most of the main housing Cunc
tions involved in the proposed re
organization are limited or tem
porary in nature, they said, and 
Congress mayor may not see fit 
Inter to continue them. 

"Thus, in another decade, we 
may find that we have established 
a permanent department of the 
Government, headed by a secre
tary, having an undersecretary, as
sistant secretaries, general coun
sel and all the trappings of a 
bureauacracy but with no powers 
or duties," the minority report 
said. 

Pleads Not Guilty 
On Theft Charges 

Virgil L. Hulsey, Iowa City, was 
arraigned before Police Judge Jay 
H. Honohan TUesday on a cbarge 
oC grand larceny. 

Hulsey, charged Monday with the 
theft o( about $40 from the Carou
sel restaurant in Coralville, entered 
a plea of "not guilty" and re
quested a preliminary hearing. His 
other alternative would have been 
to waive preliminary hearing, since 
the police court has no jurisdiction 
to pronounce sentence in th is case. 

Hulsey, a state prIson parolee, 
was paroled to Ermal Loghry, 
owner of the restaurant, last July. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

Schwengel was first elected to 
the House in 1954 following five 
terms as a Scott County Repre
sentative in the state legislature. 
He will be seeking his fifth term in 
Congress this year. 

Schwengel, calling himself a mo
derate Republican in the tradition 
of Lincoln , mentioned Cour areas 
in which he wished to concentrate. 

The anual Refresher Course for 
thc General Practitioner, sponsor
ed by the SUI College of Medicine 
and the Iowa Chapter of the Ameri
can Academy of General Practice, 
is being held through Friday, with 
day-long sessions devoted to sur
gery, pediatrics, obstetrics and 
gynecology, and internal medicine. 

Tickets are available at the East 
Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Reserved seats are $1.25. 
Students may obtain free tickets 
by presenting their identification 
cards. 

AT THE TIME THIS WAS WRIT
TEN, it was contemplated that 
WSUI (along with everybody C!}se 
in broadcasting) would be crouclied 
besides its kilocycles at 5:30 a.m. 
to air the impending orbital flight 
of Major Glenn. Chances are very 
.ood that, by the time you read 
tbis, the Rubicon will have been 
crossed or avoided altogether. 

ASIDE FROM THAT, things are 
pretty quiet here at Broadcasting 
House: tonight's symphony con
cert was held last night, the class
room presentations ("Chaucer" at 
1:30 and American Intellectual 
lIistory at 2 p.m.) are back on 
lCbedule, and matters today are 
!Dore or less routine. Lovers fOC 

w ......... y, Feb. 14, ,,,. 
1:00 lIornln4 Cbapel 
1:15 New. 
':30 Chaucer 
':15 lIullc 
1:30 Bookahell 
1:65 News 

10:00 lIu.lc 
11:00 World of StOry 
11:15 lIulle 
11:65 Cominlf Event. 
11:18 New. l:apsule 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:ta News Back,round 
1:00 lIu.le 

r 

1:tO American Intellectual IlIatory 
I:ta New. 
1:50 lIuale 
.:U New. 
. :50 Tea TIme -a: 11 8port. Time 
1:10 New. 
a:ta New. Back,round , 
' :00 lvenln, Concert 
7:00 AII·"II Stereo Coucert 
' :46 New. I'lnal 
1:65 llport. Final 

1I:tO In.laht 
. U;IJ SlGN OFF 

., I 
I _ , 

Kurt Weill and l or Bert Brecht will 
find a pleasant surprise, however, 
this afternoon at 2:50: a recording 
of "Tbe Threepenny Opera" as it 
was presented in 1954 at the 
Theatre de Lys in New York City. 

ATTACKS ON THE PRESS are 
seldom carried out with such sur
gical efficiency as that employed 
by A. J. Liebling in his New York
er pieces called "The Wayward 
Press." Many of his most trenchant 
comments have been collected in a 
volume called "The Press" which 
is being \-ead these days on The 
Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. 

A DOUBLE BILL has been plan
ned for this week's Evening-at·the
Opera. The familiar team of "I 
Pagliacci" and "Cavaleria Rustl
cana" will be heard, in succession, 
at 7 p.m. 

SPECIALI Any -

They are: an item veto on pos
sible Government expenditures; re
tirement o( the national debt 
through annual payments; the 
school problem; and rules and 
regulations for the interstate high
way system. 

'",,* ...... J J ••• ++++++++1,1 
VAN S. AUTHENTICS, 

CADORO, and 

other fashion jewelry ot-

can be found 

In IOWA CITY at 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

.. I"I ....... ~ 

Suit, Dress or Coat only • • 61 C 
With anoth.r Ilk. luit, dre .. , or coat at regular prlc •• 

MEN/S SHIRTS 20c ea. or 6 for $1 
WIth a Dry C"anl ... Order 

This Week On·ly 
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Reed noted that the play will last 
until 10 :45 p.m. 
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Pantomimist Cilli Wang · 
Performs Here Feb., -21: 

Cilli Wang, intern~tionnlJy fam. , ~n ~wl. a flower. pot. and two civil
ous pantomimist, will presenl an IwtlOns contendmg for mastery of 
imaginary world of tears and th \liorld . 
laughter to an SUI audience Feb. 1iss Wang'S performance will be 

part of the 1961-'2 University 
21 at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge Lecture Series. Tickets will be dis
of the Union. lribuled free to students and staff 

The actress carries with her on upon presentation of identification 
lour 500 pounds of equipment which cards beginning at noon, Friday in 
she d igned and made herself. the East Lobby of the Union. Any 
This equipment includes a seven- tickets remaining on TUesday, Feb. 
foot giraffe, a vast flowering 20, at 9 a.m. will be available to tbe 
plant, a bird, a fish , and some general public. 
double figures that make her into -----
a visibly split personality. 

tis Wang is not an Orienta!, as 
er last name might indicate, but 

is Viennese. She was fir t seen in 
Holland, and her firsl tour in the 
United States started in the fall 
of 1957 at Bucks County Playhouse 
in Hope, Pa., prior to a New York 

••• And in Ch.racter 

run. She has also made guest-star 
appearances on the George Gobel 
and Ed Sullivan television shows. 

Miss Wang's dramatic sketches 
have b en called object lessons with 
a touch of melancholy and a gen
erous dose of humor. Typical of 
her pantomimes are interpretations 
of a dog, a classical ballet duo, 

Local Youth in Critical 
Condition after Crash 

Peace 
Calendar 

TODAY: Section II of " Great De
ci ions." Discussion groups will 
discuss "Vietnam - Win, Lose 
or Draw?" - frs. Anthony 
Co lantino, 407 Brown St., 
9:30 a.m. 
"!foward K. Smith", a discus
sion by Smith, author Arthur 
Trace, and USIA director Ed
ward R. Murrow on the rela
tive slrengths and weaknesses 
of the United States and the 
Soviet nion. - ABC, KCRG
TV. 6:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY THROUGH WEbNE5-
DAY: "Question 7," 3 film set 
in Eo t Germany about a 
young man' attempt to choose 
between Chri tianity and Com
munism - Strand Theatre. 

THURSDAY: "Red China," second 
in a seric 01 eight broadca ts 
planned to coordinate with the 
"Great Decisions" di cusslon 
group eries - WSUI, 2 p.m. 

SUNDAY: "Adlai Stevcnson Re
porl~." Our ambassador to the 
U.N. reports on problems and 
issues beCore that assembly -
ABC, KCRG-TV, 2:30 p.m. 
"A Way of Thinking," with Dr. 
Albert Burke. "The Buddhist 
and the Commissar, Part Ill." 
The third in a series of four 
programs on Red China. -
WMT-TV, 5:30 p.m. 

MONDAY: Section I oC the "Great 
Decisions" discussion groups 
will discuss "Red China -
Third Great Power?" - Room 
204 Wesley· House, 9:30 a.m. 
Citizens for Peace will hold its 
regular Monday meeting at 
Wesley House library, 9:30 
a.m. 

TUESDAY: Section III of the 
"Greal Decisions" discussion 
groups will discuss " Red China 
- Third Great Power?" -
WSUT Studio A, Engineering 
Building. 
Recording of recent lecture by 
Charles G. Osgood, "The Hu
man Side of Policy in the Nu
clear Age." - WSUI, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY: Section II of the 
"Great Decisions" discussion 

Harold Sweeting, 17, 3081.2 N. groups will discuss "Red China 
Dubuque St. was listed in critical _ Third Great Power?" _ 
condition, but slightly improved, Mrs. Anthony Costantino, 407 
at Mercy Hospital Tuesday. He is Brown St., 9:30 a.m. 
suffering (rom a lacerated liver ,=============. 
and a fractured left leg. 

Sweeting and six other persons 
were injured in a head-on colli
sion about 1: 15 a .m. Sunday half a 
mile south of North Liberty on 
Highway 218. 

USE SPEARS IN HOLDUP 
TAIPING, North Malaya 1m -

Five thieves blended new and old 
to stage a holdup at a local tin 
mine. They were armed wilh dag
gers and spears and made off with 
$1,000 worth of ore in a truck. 
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DAilY PIODUcn 

THERE'S 
STILL 
TIME! 

Today Is 
Valentine 

Day 

YOUR SWEETHEART 
WILL BE EXPECTING 
FLOWERS - CHOOSE A 
BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET 
FROM BETTY'S, 

• ROSES 
• CARNATIONS 
• CORSAGES 

- free delivery -
. . 

BETTY/S F~~::R 

WONO!RFUl-, C~£I0£ • 
fHlS IS RA£'IO FRee 

"Ql16lity Flowers -
Reasonable Prices" 
127 S. DUBUQUE 

FLOWER PHONE .. 1622 

/'lflV~ ~GJJI/J6 OFF 
WiTH 1M'~ oNE 
~M,~oeR- w'1I/E' 
HO~E we V16 
MAI1 6E ()IJi? OL4.NJ' 

.. -~ 
. ' . " 
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After Loss at Purdu~ 

Howkeyes Aim at Stopping 
'Run and Shoot' Hoosiers 

By JERRY ELSEA Ilarge part of the Purd'ue loss to 
Sports Editor Boilermaker gua~d Tim McGinley, 

who scored 23 pomts. 
Iowa Basketball C 0 a c h "Joe Reddington did a real good 

S h arm Scheuerman hadn't job derensing Carland (Me)), but 
been off the plane from Pur- McGinley really ~urt 1;15," s?id 

Scheuerman, "We Just didn't pick 
due six hours Tuesda wheJl him up soon enough. 
he r -grouped his team for a "The .foul si!~ation also. hurt ~s," 
hort practice aim e d at a he: contmue~, We comuutt~ eight 

. . . , fouls early m the game while Pur-
speCifiC goal - sto~pmg In~iana s due only committed one. This gave 
fast break at Bloorrungton thiS Sat- them tbe one·and-one free throw 
urday. long before we got it. 

The Hawks, who lost 82-75 to tlle "They fouled 17 times to our 23 
Boilermakers fonday night, were and that seems nearly even. But 
ground~d because of fog i~ the remember, they got the one· and
I?wa Clt.y area and had to walt un· one early in each half. Purdue got 
tI~ mor.nmg to return. The team ar- 33 free shots while we only had 22." 
rived In town at 11 a.m. . The Boilermakers, out,oaled 

"We want to ,tr.ss picking up 31-2', Icored 01) 26 of their 33 fret 
the Inctiana play.rs as th.y bring ..,. attempts, whil. Iowa hit 13 

the Purdue game was Iowa's scor· 
ing balance. Don elson, held 
scoreless for the first 15 mlnutes, 
ended up with 21 points. Joe Red
dington connected oft 8 of 12 at
tempts [or 16 points "hile Andy 
Hankins and Matt Szykowny scored 
13 and 10 respectively. 

The Hawkeyes will return fo 
Iowa City after the Indiana game 
for a Monday night meeting with 
Michigan State on the Field House 
(JDurt. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Confe"nci All G.mes 

W. l. W. L. 
Ohio State ... . . g 0 l' 0 
Wisconsin .. . 7 1 1. 4 
flUnols . .. 6 2 1. 3 

~ • 13 6 
3 • 9 8 

Purdue ...... . 
Indb". . .... . 
low. . ... .. S 5 9 9 

2 S • 13 
2 7 7 11 

By ER'C ZOECKLER I toughest competitiOn in his bid to 
StaH Writer repeat as state ehampion when he 

Cedar Rapids jefferson and IbWd m~ls Iowa City's undeCeated Mike 
City emerged as expected leaders Cain in the semi-finals Saturday. , 
in the C1sss It high school district Jeffersol\'s only other pin came 
wrestling meet followinr first from 120-pound Alan Sieverlsoa 
rdund matches at City Hlgh Tues- when he threw Don Chenoweth df 
day night. Davenport Assun'lptlon at 2:28. 

Other Jefferson grapplers to read1 
The Hawklets, third place finish- ttle semi.flnals were Sfeve CMd& \ 

ers in the Mississippi V~y C«nI- (9S); Don Berger (103~; DN!k 
ference . compiled 13 points to (he Brown (112); Cal Jenkills (127'; 
J-Hawks 11. But jefferson quali- Ron Clark 033'; and Monty Rie,l( 

I 
fied 10 men opposed to City High's Son ( 17~ >' • .\ 

eight for settli·fiflal , competition 
Saturday. Frenchman Wins 
I Davenport Central, 5e(!ond- Cl I • BI· .. .. 
.I·anked in the conference, "BSIi't I" p om In I%zar'f 
far behind with nine points and C "" ' HAMONJA, F ran c e IA'I -;:-, 

the bin up on offen .. ,11 said of 22. 
Scheuerman. "We can't I.t th.m Discussing Iowa's scoring attack 

Michigan .' . . 
Northwestern .. 
Mlcl)lPrr SUite 
MlnJW$ota . .... 

2 7 7 10 
2 7 6 13 

seven men qualifying, while Bet- Charles Bozon or France spell 
tendorf put six men in the semi's through a howling blizzard in rn~s; 

,. and had nine points. terly style Tuesday to win the spe- 11 
cial slalom race of (he World Sid . ~.j 

beat us downcourt and w. have Scheuerman said "It was our best 
to bother flIeir lump-shooting." offensive eHort ~f the sea on (31 PaHerson OK/s 

Throughout the evening Jefferson G C 

and City High traded top point ames. . ' ~'. )1 
positions. But in fhe last ' match, Bazan was wildly cheered by. . 

The Hoo iers. 3-4 in conference o[ 61 for 30.8 per cent ), but it took 
play, boast the league's second us a while to get started. 
leading scorer in Jimmy Rayl, who "We shot pretty well against the 
scored 44 points in an 105-94 loss to zone after we settled down. But we 
Wiscon in Monday nigbt. had fallen behind at lhe beginning, 

. 
Sonny Liston 

the Liltle HaWK'S top-seeded heavy- hundreds of supporters who brave8 
weighl , Jim CaSey threw Jeffer- tHe worst weather at a major iii' 
son's Phil Long at 4:55 to make the ternat/onal ski race in many years< ' dl 

I, 
difference. The snowstorm got worsc from ' 

"Sure, Rayl will get 20 or 25 8-1, and even though we tied it up 
again t onybody," said Scheuer- at 22-all, it }l'ould have been better 
man, "but he shouldn't be getting if we had stayed even at first and 

Of the 12 pins registered in the minute to minute as tho 29 raceii: 
48 bouts, City High got five. Bill ran the two successive heats. ,. '; .• ! n. 

up into tlie 40's." then taken a lead. 
As Challenger 

Swenson OOS); JIm McGinness "Bud Werner of S tea m boa t;: !& 
(133); Jim Evashevski (154): Mike Springs, Colo" and Charles Ferritis , 
Cain (165); and Casey were all of Houghton, Mich., were in third' · 
winners by falis. aM ·. fourth pfaces after ,he fir 

Rayl, 6-2 and 145-pounder, may "If we could have thrown out the 
ha ve becn regarded a "flash in the first two or . three minutes, we 
pan" when he averaged 30 points would have been all right. 
per game in his first two Big Ten "1 wasn't disappointed with the 
outings. But the illusion should be pllr at all," Scheuerman ad.d, 
about dead now because the previ- "But of cour .. I'm not hippy we 
o u sly . unheralded sharpshooter lost. We iust needed to pick up 
scored a conference record 56 in a that one guard quicker. 

PHILADELPHIA (UP)) - Son
ny Liston oC Philadelphia has been 
accepted as challenger by cham
pion Floyd Patterson for a June 
heavyweight title eight, an official 
source disclosed Tuesday night 
while denying reports that negotia
tions had been broken off. 

The two stroll« indivldlJal Cham- heat: Buf in their second run ther.: 
pions, Mel Weiland of Jefferson missed gafes and were disqualt;' · 
(54) and Gary Langan of Betten- fied . ;;~ 
dotf (165) opened defense of their Bi y ' Kidd, the 18-year-old ne~~ , 

Delaney Steps Out 

state titles witti e-asy victories. comer (rom Stowe, Vl., . was eighth' 
Wieland defeated Bettendorf's Gary and Jim Heuga of Tahoe CIIt,' 
Lehman, 4-0 and Langan pinned Calif., 12th. It was an outstanding;' 
Lonney Hoeck of Davenport West showing for the two considering 

win over Minnesota Jan . 27. "Dischinger (Terry) scored 38 at 3: 14. . tile world caliber 01 the 22.natio~l 
Langan will probably meet his field ;' ':' Since fast deceptive guards points, but he hurt us not so much 

have bon a nomesis to the Hawk- on offense but picking up loose 
eye, so far this SUlon, .topplng balls. On several occasions he was 
Rayl should figure greatly In quicker than our big men alld just 

Patterson not only has accepted 
27·year-old Liston as challenger, 
tl1e official source emphasized, but 
has aut h 0 r i zed Championship 
S~rts, Inc., of New York to sign 
Sonny for the $10 mHlion fight at 
a site to be anounced later . 

Ron Deline., shows his. form to teammate.. on 
Ireland's 2-mll. relay tbm at ther ,work .ut on 
New Yo r k Unlv.rslty's campus Tuesday. 0l'Il 
Feb. 24, Delaney hopes to meet Jim lSeattY in the 

mile run In National AAU Championships. last 
Saturday Beatty .an the indoor mile in 3: sa." 
bettering Delaney'S mark of 4 :11.4. 

,......... ... ......• .. . ...... . 
I 6: L (·P. 1:li:I' S Scheuerman's pl.lIS. seemed to want that ball more ." 

The Hawkeye coach attributes a The most encouraging aspect of 
-AP Wirepf..oto 

NCAA· Agrees To Proceed 
Organizing New Federations 

Accordingl." Liston and attor
ne., Mort Wit\cin are nogotiatlng 
with Championship Sports with
qut tho a"i.tance of any old or 
new Liston managers, 

Iowa Baseball Years' Biggest Weekend 
Team To Play Looms for Iowa Teams 

. .... ,. i And Use 10 O,del :YOUt Pizt.a 

i MENU 12" 

The question of Liston's manag
ers had held up negotiations for 

CHTCACO (AP) _ Forces of tIle CAA and the National several weeks. Liston reportedly 
had underworld connections but 

Federation of State Iligh School Athletic Associations agreed had divested himself of them by 
Tuesday to "move forward promptly in organizing new feder- securing a new manager in Philo-

, delphia and later another manager 
ations in h'ack nnd fi ·ld and gymnastics.' from Chester, Pa. 

A basketball federation proposed by the alional Basket- Netotiations have procHded to 
ball Committee already has a con- the point where Liston is expect-
slitution drofted . will be completed, and objectives ed to sign contracts later this 

The move in formalizing Cedera· determined , at a meeting in Chi- w •• k. Whether Sonny will bo 
tions in the three sports could be cago March 4·5, said Walter Byers, fighting strictly on percentage or 
interpreted as continuing pressure NCAA, executive director. on lome .ort of guarantH wu 
by the NCAA in its wrangle with Meanwhile, Lou Wllkle of Bart- not disclo.ed, 
the AAU over control of amateur lesville, Okla ., said he again will The Philadelphia source said four 
athletics and international recog- act as convener at a meeting yet cities are being considered as site 
nilion . tf) be set fOr basketball groups. for the June fight: Philadelphia, 

31 Coritests ' The year 's biggest Friday to 
Monday p/)riod of sports events, 
with eleven contests, is the outlook 
for Iowa's six winter sports leams 
between Feb. 17 and 19. 

A 31-game schedule, including 
15 Big Ten contests, 11as been a\'
ranged [01' Iowa's 1962 baseball 
tqam coached hy Otto Vogel. 

The schedule, announced by Di- Nine of the events are scheduled 
rcctor Forest Evashevski, opens for Saturday. They include two at 
April 6 and closes May 26. Four- Iowa City: Northwestern swimming 
teen or . the games are booked for at 1 p.m. and Oklahoma wrestling 
Iowa City. . . at 3 p.m. 1'ne o~her nome event is 

For the flr.st lime slllce. 195~, the ~e b,asketball game with Michigan 
HalVk~>"es_wilLl\.O~pl.ay ~asI;er State Monday at 7:30 p.m. Basket· 
vacal1.on gal!'es With the Umverslty ball, wreslling and gymnastics 
of Arizona m Tucson. The recess teams each have two contests and 
falls too late in 1962 (April 19-24), fencing has three meets. 
so Vogel has scheduled a total of , . 

meet with Minnesota at Minnea
polis Monday. 

I 
CHEESE ................... ~ ................... :. : ... " ..... 1.00 
ONION .......... . .............. : ........ ,,, ............... 1.00 

BEEF ... , ................................ , ........ . .. ........ 1.25 I 
SAU5AG! ... : ... , .. . : ...... J .. : ...... : .......... ........... 1.25 

gan last Saturday to run their rec- GEORGE'S GOURMn SPECIAL ................ 1.25 
Sausage, Onion, Gr •• n Pepper 

Iowa's wrestlers defeated Michi. 

ol'd to 4-1 and give the Wolverines 
their first loss . Oklahoma. with a I PEPPI!RONI : .. .. ......................................... ~. 25 
5 3 co d v'll be b tter than the KOSHER SALAMI ..................... , .... . , .. : ....... 1.25 
- re r, .1 . I MUSHROoM ................ : ......................... , .. 1.50 

average Big Ten llpponent. No Iowa 
wrestling team has ever beaten GREEN PEPPER ........ l ... : .. .. .... .. ...... \ ....... ... .. 1,50 
th So n • SHRIMP ............. .. ........................ ~:~ .......... 1.50 : c1~a~~:· Lo even their rerord at i TUNA FISH .......... ................. , .... : .. : ..... • ........ 1.50 

ANCHOVIE .. ........... ................ ................. 1.50 
3-3 awails lhe swimming team. R oJ.. .. .... IA 
Northweslern has a mark of 1-6, in- F ID" T SI"I:'" l ...................................... 1.50 
eluding defeats by Minnesota, Pur- I HOUSE SPECIAL .. , ...................... : .............. 2'.00 

14" 
1.50 
,1.50 · 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 

~:~: I; 
2.25 
2,25 
2.25 
2.25 
3,00 

A two·day "peace parley" be- They met in Chicago last October New York, Chicago and Los Ange
tween leaders oC the NCAA and and in Washington in December les. 
AAU ended Monday in an impasse. without results. Tuesday night's announcement 
It wa lhe rifth session between The AAU now has this country's was significant for it indicated 
the two groups that failed to pro- two delegates to FIBA - Federa- that Patterson now is convinced 
duce all understanding. tion Internationale Basketball As- that Liston has divested himself of 

13 mid-westel'l1 games with 'western The . ba~ketball team makes. Its 
Illinois and Bradley between April ~econd trip to' the state or Indlan~ 
6 and 23 in addition to three with 111 less than a week, to play Indl-
Lulher College ana University at Bloomington. 

due, Ohio State and Wisconsin. I Delivered Piping Hot in 
I George's Oven-Equipp"ct Delivety Wagori' \ 

Dica·1 8-7545 
SKI/PAL 

Mount Vernon, fow. 
. . This game is scheduled for I p.m. 

I 

Organization of new federations sociation - and the NCAA wants his earlier managers and has also 
i_n_t_r_ac_k_a_nd_fl_'e_ld_an_d_g_y_mn_as_t_ic_s_rl'_p_re_s_e_nt_a_ti_on_. ___ -:--____ rehabilitated himself, as he prom-

These thlee teams are the on!y" <Iowa time) but is not a regional 
non-conference opponents. The BIg television sHalr. 
Ten season starts April 27 vs. 
Michigan at Iowa City. Nine of the In track, the Hawkcyes will at
conference affairs are road games. tempt to defeat Northwestern at 

SKI 
HEADQUARTERS 

P GEORGE'S 
Seats Available for NCAA 

I '. 
Basketball Tourney Here 

rders are now being aceeptell 
for reserve and general admission 
tickets for the Nationcll C6l1egiatc 
Mideast regional basketball tourna
Ill~nt here March 17-18, Iowa Busi· 
ness Manager of Athletics Buzz 
Graham has announced. 

No formal application forms are 
neccssllry Cor tickels. All reserved 
seats are on the main floor, includ
ing bleachers and court-side chairs 
at $3 for each session while genor
al admission tickets at $2 per ses
sion adm4~ to the fwo north and 
south balconies. A 25·cent charge 
for postage and handling al.o 
should be included in Lbe amount 
of the chec~ or money order. 

tho I.ntlty of the coln~tlng 

t.am. Is not known. 
Ohio State o( lhe Big Ten and 

Kentucky of the Southeastern con
rorence are current leaders, while 
Western Kcntucky of Ohio Valley 
and Bowling Green of the Mid
Mllerican are on top of lheir 
leagues. Loyola of Chicago (JS-2), 
pctroit (13·5 ~ and Dayton (13-6) 
are three of the "at-large" possi
~iJities to mect the Ohio Vallcy and 
Mid-American champions either 
March 12 or 13. 

Intramural 
Basketball Orders should be plec.1 a. fol· 

lows: Iowa Athletic D.partm.nt, 
Field Hou .. , Iowa City, I .. and TUESDAY'S GAMES 
the remittonce tfIo.td ... ~ L. ........... 
Payable to ' Iowa Athletic o. ..... rt. PI K.p",", Alph. 21, B.t. Thot. PI 21 

..... 111m. PI 25, II,m. Nu 2J 
ment, Graham said. Pm-rence Heavyweight 
in seat locations will bo given to Phi Den. Thet. _. Bet. Thet. PI 27 

persons orcleri.... tickets for both 't "1"'4 Phi &JIllion, 23, '"hi K.pp. .. .., 11ft. 22 • 
se"ions. '"hi Delt. Phi 44. ,"sl 0 ...... 32 
Th . h . '11 be Alph. K.pp. Klpp, 31, ,,"hi Alpha 

e session eac evenmg WI . De". 23 
gin at 7 p.m. Second game will 
start about 30 minutes after the 
close of the first one, or around 9 
p.m. On Saturday, the regional 
championship game is at 9:00 and 
the contest for third place at 7 
p.m. 

Graham said some SCI,OOO appli· 
calion form~ have been mailed to 
members of the "I" Club and to 
per ons within a 100-mile radius of 
Iowa City who have drdered foot
ball or basketball tiekets by mail 
in recent years. 

Pending the final outcome pf 
four conference title rece. a\MI 
selection of two "at-large" teams, 

Intramural 
Vol~~yball . ' 

TONIGHT'S GAMES 
6: 30 - North, .Alpha Epsilon Pi 

vs. Delta Upsilon; Central, Pi Kap
pa Alpha vs. Lambda Chi Alpha ; 
South, Bush vs. Phillips . 

7:30 - North. O'Connor vs. Cal
vin; Central. Sleindler vs. Fenton; 
South Higbee vs. Baird. 

8:30 - North, ·Alpha Chi Sigma 
vs. Delta Siima Pi; South, Psi 
Omega vs. Phi Epsilon Kappa. 

Cards Sign 3 Ritchers ~ 
ST. LOWS CUPI) - The St. \ for shortstop Ron Kabbes. 

Louis Cardinals added righthandet!t D~ilJ8,!7, ' IUKI a 7-7 record and 
Ernie Braglio, Bob Duliba and a 3.:$ earned·tun average fOf 
Johnny Kucks among its 26 con- Charleston last season. 
tract signers Tuesday leaving 14 Broglio, 26, had shoulder and 
players still unsigned. artn trouble last seaSOll, but he 

Kucks, 29, had a 10-14 mark at slopped a 10-game Dod~ wlrl 
Rochc~ll'r In~t sCc1IlOn. He was ac- . sl.rrnk with n flve·hit shutout in 
quited (I'om t~ Bal~ore Or.Io" Los .I\qeMe_ . 

ised, after two brushes with the 
law last year. The complete schedule: Evanston Saturday ~hile the gym-

April 6-Western Illinois .t nasts. nOw 4-3 for the season. take GOURMET 
.. 

Chamtlerlain 
Neari'ng Free 
Throw Mark 

M.comli .1 on powerful MIchigan and Illinois 
April 1-Weitern Illinois at Champaign. 

114 s. D.,.. ... 
Acr .. ftoal Hotel 
J.".tIOft 

M.tomb (2) , Phone EL Y 8~8 ·2810 

NEW YOnK (UP)) - Wilt Cham· 
berlain est.8blishcd two new Nation
al Basketball Association scoring 
recqrds last week ana Is bound to 
set another this week. 

April 9, lD-W.st.rn illinois .t 
10"1'1 City 

April 13-Luther .t low. City 
April 1_louther .t low. City 

(t) • • 
April ", 17. II--B .. illey .1 low. City 
April 19, 2D-lr.dlty It I'.or'. 
April 21-aradley .t PeorIa (2) 
April 23-Western illinois .t 

Mlcomb . 
Aprlt 
April 

May 

MlY 

27-Mlchlgln It 19"1'1 City 
21.- f>4lchlg.n St.te .t 

Iowa City (2) 
4--lndlen. .1 Blooming 

ton 
5-Ohl. st.t. .1 C:olum· 

Chamberlain l!racked his own M.y 
season's mark o( 3,033 points lind May 
passed his former total 0{ 1,25 L May 
field goals. The Philadelphia rec- h1ay 
ord man should break Dolph May 
Schayes' free throw standard o( 
680 successful tosses shortly. Wilt MaY 
netted 649 foul shots in games 

bu. m 
ll--Northwest.rn .t low. 

Olty , . 
'2--WI$consln .t lowl 

City (2) 
Ia-Pltrdue .t L.f.yette 
n~llIInol ... t Ch .. mpilgl1 

(2l 
25-;-Minne.o'tl .t Mlnne. 

.polll 
_Mlnnlsot. It MlnM

• polls 12) 

through Sunday. Moline Still Rated 
The 49.5 game scoring average 

Chamberlain bas to date is an
other reeord in the making. He 
DOW has 3, 167 points and there is a 
PO$sibility he may reach 4,000 in 

Tops in Downstate 
Illinois Prep Poll 

his remaining games. 
SPRINGFIELD (uPI> - Moline 

Osc~r Ro~ertso.n, who leads t~e staved off a strong bid by Centra
NBA m assIsts Wlt~ 695, moved .m· lia Tuesday to keep the Lop spoL 
Lo second place ID- t.I\e .SC6Fmg I . , ... 

ltimn The bi "0" btl)' d In the Ulllled Press Intern .. tlO.na~ 
co. g as a Ie. boa,do( coaches poll of the top )~ 
J ,~(7 polnt.s to replqce Bob Pe~tlt downstate- Illinois prep basketllall 
of St. LoUiS, who dropped to thu'd t a 
place with 1,881. '. , e T1::' Mississippi Valley Confer. 

COrlni. Hawkins Still 
AkL Scorieig tecid~r ' 

CHICAGO I.fI - Piltsburgh's 
Connie Hawkins remained well 
ahead or the leaders in the Ameri
can Basketball League scoring 
race through games of last Sun
day. 

Hawkinll has a 28.3 average with 
L,7r7 points. in 61 games. Don 
Swartz of New ¥ork Is second with 
a 24.5 average followed by Bill 
Spivey of Hawail with 22.4. 

ence team, which has been in the 
N,. 1 position [or 10 cons.eculive 
w~e~, has Jost one game while 
Centralia has been defeated twice. 
Unbeaten Madison finished third. 

Here are the top 15 teams down
state with won-lost records not in
cluding Tuesday night results: 
1. Moline .............. "·1 
2. Centra 11. .. . .... It·2 
3. M.dlson . .. .... . .... . ...... 1'" 
4. Bloomington ... .. .. .. , .... . . 15,' 
5. COllinsville .. . . . .... , ..... 11·' 
6. Belleville ..... . .. '" , ...... 11,' 
1. Bridgeport ........ . , ... 20·1 
' .-Peprlo RrelrWood. . .....• ... 17·1 
t . DK.tllr . j.. .. ... ...... . . 11-4 

10. QUinCY," ......... , ......... 16·2 
11. R.~'" II and ........ , ........ .. )5., 

l~: i~f"r.ri'''~''': :::::: :: : : '.:'::: ~~:~ 
\ ou,. StfEP IN bt~pu11! t fllii'hurst Y rlt .. . ....... . ... . 154 

CO .. AVO SHOO", TeL. . BI'g S. Ndkh Chic. • , .' ..• ~. ' .... oil:) 
1.. 1" - I Others: Bento 'L Spart., .. 1 n, Man-

R ff th L St..... St t ,~ t..... tnolith, tuml. Ttorntorr H.rvlY, \!' e one al ' a e" Up' Nap~rYltft. Hlnsd. " Iteckf.rd Auburn, 
canine cooner. has treed ,l33 coons I',."lso E.st, Orl rid "'k 'I.ndbu, •. 
jn the Jl{I9l year, a new N ACH' 
tN a,t ion a I Assoc,iation nf <;oon PAN1HSks"WIN 
Hounds) r~d. IWT t"'re may be. ctD~R FALLS UP! - .. tate Col
an asterik bt!slJe his nam~ in Ule lege ot Iowa won its lIeventh 
record books, We.lIse lhin, Fin: straight basketball game her..c 
sl.er's ~rennial chlinfpJdtl, ' t1ld t!J~sday night, romping over Wart· 
!llk-p, . t rCNt 127 in three fewcr bllrg 92:67 in nonconfcrcnce com~-
meets (8) itt 1957. litillll. 

F encing meets are scheduled 
with lllnois, Wayne State and De
troit U. at Detroit Saturday. The 
other road contest is a wrestling 

Open dilly 10·10 (Except Mon. 
dlY), Students & Teache .. R.teJ Complete EqUipment, 2 for , 
on WeekdlYs 

,.i •. ... 
••• l-

• l \', ' 

How Efficiently Are You S~~,ding ---- --~ ... 

" ... ... , . 

' " .. ~ ~ 

, \ 

. , 

, . 
.. 

. -
• 4 I I II 

" 

Your Adverti~ing DolI~rs?~.: 
I I ~" .I . .. ' 

Here's how The Daily Iowan help:, 
.. r . ' I l' , ~ . .11 

, , you answer tbat question' ,t, :~~:: . , ".. . 
The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cOV-4 

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 

In newspaper coverage. Thi~ rh~rket of single stu~ 
dents, married students, and.univ·ersity faculty ard 

. I , 

personnel represents a combined annual inC<Dme 
I ' 

of over $46 million dollars. Do you have somet~ing 
. I 

to sell to this market? .. _ Mdst likeJy you do. A rep-
, I 

resentative from The Dally Iowan will be glad !o 

,help you plan'a result-produCing adVertising pro- :' . 

gram to fit your particular needs. Jus.t phone . ., 

7-419l. 

.....--~-------.. -'. 

, 



~ SU I-Student. 
) Composers ~ 
q Prog ram Set~ ~ 

More Exciting than Maverick-

Engle: Latin Stories 
Make TV Look Tame 

6 .. Hour B'out 
Delays Final 
Chess Result 

A musical program featUring SUI ZEAR[ 'C ( P ) _ Iowa poet Puul Engle says the 
student compositions will be pre- ' d f I I stu yo Latin i mon' exciting t Ian te e\iion. 
seIled by the Music Department 

I 

"lI 

,1 
~ I Feb. 23 at 8 p.m. Works by six 
I/J' toDlPOSCrs for a variety of instru-

"The accOllll1 of the adventures of eneas, of the 
fights and sea trips, and the burning of cHic and the greM 
bonfire that destroyed the beautiful doll Didothc}' make 
tele\'ision' . fa\'erick' look like little boys squirting each 
other with water pi toIs," the SUI English profes or said. 

A ix-hour batlle in the fourth 
round of the Fourth Annual Uni· 
versity Ch('. s Championship Sun
day ha d layed the final outcome 
of the tournament until Saturday. 

The gllme, between Max Fogel, 
p ychololO' resident at niversity 
Hospitals, and Craig Ellyson, G, 
Waterloo. was won by Fogel when 
he eliminated Ellyson's chances to 
draw the game. It was the fourth 
slraight win [or Fogel, and set up 
a fin al round showdown with the 
only other undefeated player in the 
tournament, Dr. Leo Raterman, 
surgical resident at University 
Hospitals. The only blemish on Dr. 
Raterman's record so far is a for
feit. 

1'1 

" 18 

ments will be heard. 
'ftle Fanfare for Brass Septet. 

wbic:h is arranged for trumpets 
trombones, tuba and french horns, 
is the opening work on the pro
",am. The composer, William 
Bunch. G, Keokuk, will conduct: his 
own work. • " 

TIle Sonata for Clarinet and Pi- ' • 
&nO by George Mellot. G, Iowa City 
will be hejl1· Other works t6 M 
presented are the Quartet for Brass
by Richard du Bois, G, C;;pdar: 
Jtaphls: thi Canzona for Braffs by 
F. W. Teuber, G, Flint, Mich.; and 
the Sonata for Piallo by CharleS 
Podge, A2, Ames. 

Engle made the comment in a letter to be read at a 
Parent-Teacher meeting here today. 

"\\ 'hen I was in high school at Cedar Hapids, I found 
Latin one of my plea antest studies, and kept at it four 
years," Engle said, "going as far as to translate the si lh 
book of Virgil's eneid ' into English blank ver e.~ 

The game between Fozel (f-O) 
and Raterman (3-11 is the only 
game remaining in the tournament. 

TIle concluding number on thili-
1q I p ...... ram wiJJ be the Brass Quintot 
~I ..... 
11 by Frederick TiJJis, G, Marshall, 

TeXlis. 

North C,ololino Physicist 
To Appear on Iowa TV I 

but other fifth round play lasted 
past midnight Sunday. 

Among the pLayers who have 
Raymond L. Murray, nuclear courses in nuclear engineering and completed their playing schedule, 

physicist from North Carolina State in the design and construction of Ellyson and Jerry Folkers, 1.3. 
CoUege, will be presented in the the College's nuclear reactor - lhe Alii on, share th lead with 4-1 
(amiliar surroundings of a nuclear first reaclor installed in a non- records. 

ZHUKOV IN MOSCOW 
MOSCOW IA'I - Marshal Georgi 

ihu.ov, ~et World War II hero 
,,110 has been in and out of favor, 
allpeared in public (or the first lime 
in more than a year. He attended, 
an opefB at the Bolshoi Theale}" 
IlIst week. , 

teactor and the classroom Oil the governmental capacity in the U.S. The undergraduate co-champions 
"Meet the Professor" program Sun- Murray also serves as a consult- were the [ollowing: 
~a~. a~ l : ~~ p.m. on KCRG -TV, Dnt to the Oa~ Ridge National I Edmund Dcchasca. AX, ~owa 

e ar apl s. Laboratory and Industry on reactor City; Conrad Brown, AI, Games
Professor of physics in the North design. He is on the board of di- ville, Fla.; Andrew Lacis, A3, Bur

Carolina Stale School of Engineer· rectors of the American Nuclear Iinglon ; and Samuel Moore. Al. 
Murray has been a leader in Society, ofCicial orgonization of nu- Newton . Each finished the tourna-

_ ____ a._n_d __ te_a_c_h_in_g___ clear scientists and engineers. ment with 3-2 re ol'ds. 

The Popular 

DALE THOMAS 
, '. T. L. C. 

Thursdav Night, 
Friday Aft.rnoon & Night 

(No Dance Saturday) 

"Tcmcler, Lovi/l' Crust" 

:: 

T~E. HAWK, KESSLER'S 
(Free Piua De livery) 

2hd BIG WEEK! 
3 ShOWS~li Limited ShOWin] Daily Popular Prices I 

Continuous I Matinee - 75c 
Performances Evening and All 

12:15, 3:45 I,' Day SundaV-·90c 
• &1-7:45 P.M. Children - 25c -- - --

'XODUS 
am> PREMINGER PRES8'lTS 
IWJL !'JEWMAN' EVA MARIE SAINT ... 

I R,6LPH. RICHARDSON • PeER lAWFORD 
L£E J.COSB • SAl MINEO· JoHN DEREteK 
HOOH GRIFAlli • Ue1Vto Of.ll\TOSHU I II 
JIll. HAWORnt IN "eXODUS" 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

IMII,'iiN'Wj'11:! 
au .. -1IlCIS IMIf • CABlII • 

_AU·.IOYD :':'\; 

" ;THURSD.A Y 
THE FIRST ADULT 

• 
-7-

BIG 
DAYS 

," . ~0~~I~~4:!~~4~~~o~ "~.~U}9~!~! 
.UOUS ••• SYNCOPATED ••• SENSATIONAL! ! ! 
Am.rica·s most romantic writer lays bare 
\ the wildest, gayest era of our century' 

!r.tiN.Diitis 
f'BENIGH'Z' 

COLO" low 0& WlCa CIN.MASC:OPe;: 

JENNifER JONES· JASON ROBARDS, JR. 
) .. 

JOAN FONTAINE· rOM EWELL .' , 
III S1 JOHN · CESARE DANOVA · PAUL LUKAS 

- Plus • Color Carlotn \ 
"HE MAN SEAMAN'" I 

"Meel the Proressor" is a 25- Twenty-one players participated 
week series of half-hour programs in the tournament sponsored by 
in which college teachers are visit- Union Board. Trophies to Ihe top 
ed in the classroom and laboratory four players and a special under· 
by the television camera. The Am- graduate trophy will be awarded. 
erlcan Broadca ling Co. and the I The winners will represent Iowa 
Association for IIigher Education in the upcoming Midwest Studcnt 
of the National Education A socia- Team Tournamcnt to be held here 
lion cooperate in the production. April 7-8 . 

STARTS 

-------

TODAY! 3 DAYS 
ONLYI 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre 

TWO (I) REALLY FUNNY COMEDIES IN 
DELUXE COLOR ahd CINEMASCOPE! ' 

The most surprising proploswon 
a wife ever had .. .. 

, Could I 

• 

THE 
EXCITING 

ESCAPADES 
OF 

, AN 
EXOUlSITE 
HEIRESS! 

borrow your 
for a little whilel 

STRAND I "FLOWER DRUM SO NG" 
LAST DAY. - IN NATURAL COLOR -

"Doors Open 1:15" CONTINUOUS SHOWS I 

o i inl~IIJ 
ONE - STARTS 7 

~~~! THURSDAY. D:~ 
PLEASE -IOWA CITY ..• 

If You See But One Motion Pidure In 

Your Life _ •. "QUESTION 1" Is Itl 

• 
LIVE BEHIND THE 

BRANDENBURG GATE 
FOR 2 HOURS! 

. 

~ .. ~- -~~ .. ~ 

AN AUTHENTIC AND TRUE STORY 
BEHIND THE BRANDENBURG GATE' 

.... : ... ; .. ~.~.,; . ,~ 
WORTH DRIVl G MILES TO SEE! 

East German Students 
Jtliled for Draft Prote.' 

BERLIN fAil - Three high IICbool 
pupils in Communist East Ger
many have been sent to prison 
[or making a dramatic protest in 
the classroom against tbenew 
military draft law, Information 
Bureau West said Tuesday. 

The unofficial West Berlin inlel· 
ligence serv ice said one pupil got 
a 5-year sentence and two class
mates 3'2 years each for their 

stunt at Anklam, in IIGrtbwest Ger
many. 

They showed up at school dressed 
in black and draped a mourning 
cloth over the teacher 's desk. 
Wben the teacher asked what they 
meant one replied : 

"We are burylng our future." 

MANY FORMOSANS ILLITERATE 
TAIPEI, Formosa t.fJ - A sur

very by Chinese Nationalist educa
tion authorilies reports 1,708,467 
Formosans are illiterate. 

TH' DA.LY .OWA ........ City. ~WtIII ........ M. ............. 

Co",o Premier Adoula 
To Visit Soviet Union 

LEOPOLD VlLLE , the Congo 
(uPIl - Congolese Premier Cy
rille Adoula , \I'bo just returned 
from a visit to the United States, 
has accepled an invitation to the 
Soviet Union this summer, in
formed sources said Tuesday. 

Diplomatic sources said that 
the Kremlin 's ambassador lo the 
United Nations. Valerian Zorin, in-

vitcd Adoula when the Congo Pre
mier visited the United Nations in 
N w York. 

The sources said American of(j
cials here saw the visit as "quite 
normal" and felt there was DO • 
reason why Adoula shQuld nol ·
visit the Soviet Union after going 
to Arncri.ca. 

The Soviet visit would be oIficial, 
the sources said, and would take . 
place " this coming summer" but 
no date has been set . . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For Consecutive tDJert!oas 
Three Days . •.. • , 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ......... IH a Ward 
Ten Days .... .... 23¢ a Word 
One Month .... . . oW a Word 

(Minimum Ad , 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED D.SPLAY ADS 
0.,. Insertleft a tMnIh .... $1.35· 
Flv. InMrileM a Menth .. $1.15" 
Ten I .... rtlen. a Month . , . $1.15· 

, R .... fer Each Calumn Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
(or next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
Fr.m • a .m. ts 4:31 'om. WMIc· 
day., CIesacI Satunla,L An 
Exr.r~ncect All Tak.r Will 
H., You With Yellr Ad, 

THE DAILY .OWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTIS.NG COPY. 

Automotiv. • Ho"MS FOr Rant 14 Room. For I.nt 16 
------------------MUST ... U 1m VolUw.,en. Excel· 

lent condition, prieed riSht. Pbone 
8-8012. %·14 

FOIlEJGN CAR SERVlCE e"e1ullvely. 
Fooer Imported Auto Partl, 124 

Malden Lane. 11-4411 . %-17 

1m WHlTJ: Chevrolet Impala. %-door 
hardtop, • cylinder, power,lIde. 

DIck Falb, 7-4]11 . 2·15 

WHILE ,ettlng educated and with two 
kIds, don't be cram~d. Rent my 

street level duplex at 613 71 h Avenue 
ror tM.OO per monlh. rN'.fer yearly 
lenant. Av.uable Karcb 1. See ~oe 
Schaar at Unlver&lly tsoolt Store. 2·20 

TWO·BEDROOM modem hOUR on 
blacktop road 10 miles 1I0rth ... t of 

elty. Phone Nt 3-5863. ~%I 

ROOM {or men studentl. 315 N. Gil· 
bert. Dial 1-1211. 3-8 

ROOMS tor men. NewlY remodeled, 
private enlronce, hoi'plate prlvl

Ie res, refrtgerator. One bl~k from 
Drama, Art, Law bulldlllll" DIal 

ROOM lor male undergraduate, Cook-
Intr 'aclJJUes. 214 N. CapitaJ. Dial 

8-2507. 2·14 

111115 AUSTIN·HEALEY 100-4. Wire 
wheell, ph-elll tlrel, Ie"" than 40,000 

nUlel, '-.peed .,10. overdrive. For In· 
'onnaUon: Lewla Hansen, 8--Ue1 . 2-14 

Apartm.~ For Rent 15 ONE·IIALF of double room, ahow r " -=-___ "'_-________ and parking. Male "udenl, unIver· 

'·ROOM furnbhed apartment. tIIO.OO. 
8-8307 or 7·7863. ~-j~ 

IllIG VOLKSWAGEN. 11,000 mile •• u. 
ceUent condition. Phone 7·5195. 2·ROOM furnished apartment. Private 

H b.th . Available Much 1st, $65.00 per 
mono. . UtUlUes furnished. 620 Bow-

slty approved. DIal 7~ atter 5:10 
P.M. or _ room anytime Salurday. 

2·14 
SINGLE room, man. Close to hospl-

tala. Dial 8-M55. 8-3 

~P-.ts------------9 .... y . 2-11 D<?~ or aIn,le room for men. Dr~ 
APARTMENTS Cor rent by day, week, 

or month. Burm Ister Motel . 7-7225. SINGLE 1"0<>lIl for man Itudent. 125.00. 
FOR SALE: Poodle pup •. Call 1IIl3.%307. 3-10 DI.I 7-75M. 3·1 
_____________ 3.7 FURNI !TED efflcloncy aparlment. RCOMS: Gradu.te men, k11cllcne for 
SELUNG OUT: Pekes, Pu,., Chlhu.. DIal 8-3694. 3-8 cookln,. Dial 7-5t87. %.2.11 

buu. Dial 1-0363. alter 4:30 p.m. 2-28 UNDERGRADUATE to share aparl. DOUBLE and Ilnsle rooms for bOYI. 
menl. 01.1 8-5637 alter 5:00 p.m. 2-25 CaU 1·4247. 2·25 

_H_o_m_._F_u_m_I._h_l_n .... '_. _____ I_O FURNISHED .parLment, lady. CIOIOln. 
Dial S-.USS. ,." Wanted 18 

Bl':DS: Mattreue,. use u bunk, 2 -------------
Iln,les. 1-6812 .Iler rive. 2·21 GRADUATE MEN" and women only. "'ANTED'. Share drlVlnt: to Cedlr Large room •. Two lounges, 1 bathl, .. 

HOTPOlNT dectrle ranre. Double ov. klkhen. 130.00 each. Graduate hou e. R.pl!!. dally. Phone 7· 2M. 2-7 
en. t55.00, Refrl,er.tor, $30.00. Dill Dial 1-3703 or 8·3915. 3~R 

8-6M6. 2-17 

Room. For Rent 
11 

Help Wan •• d 
16 

Mile, For Sal. WOMAN who can drive, Ile you would 
ROOMS for male. Approved. 304 E. 

MUST SELL: AUlomatlc washer. Davenport. After 5:30 p.m. 2·20 
$20.00, 24" televlJlon. Make ocrer. 

1-3082. 2·22 DOl1BLE room Cor rent. 2 blocks 

Who Doel h? 
FUIJIA two speed 2 $40.00. Dial 8·7288. 

la pe ·recorder. 
2·16 

from campus. CaU 7-4921 arter 4:00. 
2·20 

• 'h DOUBLE room, redecorated. Girl . 

enjoy workIng 3 or • hours a day 
call1n, regularry each month on a 
,roup of StudIo GIrl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established In and 
around low. Ily, and are willing to 
make IIl/ht deliveries, etc., Write to 
StudIo OIrl Cosmetics Dept. 17.rw, 
Glendale, California. Route will l'av 
UP to $5.00 per hour. 2·14 DINETTE sel, bron.e round table. 2 26 W. Bloomlnlton. 8-0993. 2·27 

IIAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lel.vlsion le.ves, 4 chairs. 7·3439. 2·17 WANTED: fluent German or French 
.er.lelnl by certified lIervlc:eman - - --- ------ ROOMS for male students. CooklnJ[ student to tutor Camlly. 8~159. 2·14 

anytime. ·10896 or 8·3542. 3·711 AUTOMATIC eleclrlc heller, two prlvlle,el. Close In. 0181 8.1857 2-17 
book case •. DIal 8·1393 . 2·17 TWO dependable student. for part 

CROSLEY 17" T.V. Clen and sharp. ROOMS, male students over 21, cook· time work. Apply In persoll. Ted', 
Typlnll • "''''.00 . Phone 8~786 . 2.17 Inl prlvllelles. 3 bloclu froOl camf.' Grill, 106 S. Capital. 2·14 

• ...,. UI. Dill 8·5511. 2- • 
------------- I ---- l:.NCYCLOPEDrA AMERrCANA. Full REMINGTON S andard typewriter. DOUBLE room approved, new fur- or p.rt time sales repre.Ant.tlve., 
TYP[NG, experienced, reasorlable . Oood condillon. $75.00. Dial 7·7863. nIBhln,l . 308 'E. Church Sirecl. Dial ElI[ 2.2589. Cedar Rapldl. ~ %.1111 

DIal 7·2441. 3·'11 2-l~ 8-4851. 3.9 

TYPfNG, electric typewriter . Reason· VENETIAN blind talle for ttaller FOR RENT - Dou~ li·double k d 
able Tales. Mrs. Alan Antes, 7-7518. blinds. Dial 7·7302. 2·20 rooms sur approved. men. Showers, Wor Wante 20 

3·7 of Cst reel parkll1g. 610 E. Chul·ch. 2·20 
------------- WANTED: Laundries. Dial 7·2925. 2·]4 
TYPING: Neat, accurate . Dial 7-7196. Home. For Sale 12 ROOM wllh pOlslblllly of workln, tor 3-811 _____________ part of renl. DIal 8.3901. 2·14 WANTED: Ironlngs. DIal 7·3250. 2·21 

TYPING: Fast, .ccurate, experienced. 
Call 8·8110. 3-611 

JERRY NYALL EiecU10l ""'1111 Sen 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 3-911 

ELECTRIC T Y P ) N G. Ac~urote, ex· 

I·APARTMl:NT house. Gas, hot water 
heal. Downstairs, n~wly decorated 

Jlld new wood work $22000.00. f4.ooo 
Jown, '125.00 per monlh plymenLs. 
Monthly Income approximately $245.00. 
620 Bowery. 2·17 

8.J:~~enced. Donna Evanl . P b :~: Mobile Home. For Sal. 13 

1957 4%'x8' Skyline. Two bedrooms, Dial 
_C_h_ild .... , _C_~.:..re ___ ..:-_.:...._..:,_5 8-3,\,0. 2·15 

WILL babysit In my home. Oi.l 7.7~118ti ""obil. Home. For Sale 13 

SHADED lots .nUable Feb. 1. See u, 
Lost & Found 7 lor t9wln, servIce. Meadow Brook _____________ ":ou".387·7ooo. 2-16 

LOST: Whlte·,old ElgIn IIdle. W.tCh~ GREAT LAKES 8' x 47', two bedroom 
black leather band. Reward. Oi. tr.Uer. $2900.00. Phone 8-3052. 2·23 

lt4675. 2-1 
"SELLING 19$7 Westwood 8'''35'. Top 

condlt,on. Phone 8-8129. 2-24 

Aulomotive 8 1960 REGAL 10' x 46'. Air conditioned 
washln, machine and dryer. Larg. 

MGA 1957, excellenl condition, all ex. >edl'oom. June occupancy. Dial 8-77IK 
lras. DIal 8·2421 or 7·3e93. 2.17 2-1" 

1955 FORD Victoria, radio, beater, LOTS AVAlLABLE NOW! Iowa ell) 

ROOMS - men. nexL to chemlslry IIEMS, coals al~d dresse •. Other alte; 
bulldln,. Dial 7·2405. 3·8 all on •. Dial 8-1487. 2·24 

Travel and be paid for it too! 
Be a 

STEWARDESS " 

FOR 

UNITED AIR LINES 
If you are between 20 & 26. between 5' 2" & 5'8" and 

single, you may qualify for this challenging and reword

ing career. 

whIte walls . • . 3406. 2·21 Traller Perk. 1225 S. Rlverslde Drive 
Norlb of aIJ1>ort, 2·1& 

As a United Stewardess, you will be living in some of 

the country's most exciting cities - Son Francisco, Miami, 

N ew York, Seattle, Denver, Los Angeles and others. 

.... 
Picture Framing 

Rapid Service 
Reasonably Priced 

STILLWEll .. 

PAINT STORE: I 
211 East WaablniloD . . 

ignition Co,...,,...,. 
GENIRATOIS 5TAITIII 
I ... ,. & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
8' •• ~ DJeI 7.JJ11 

PHOTOFINISHING 
lAY. lie 

MONIY LOANED 

DlameMI. c-ra •• 
,fypeWrHws. Witdlu. LIII ..... 

Guns. Mu.1e41 'n,'r •• I81'" 
Dial 7..f53S 

. "HOCK~ LOAN 

SALES. OVERSEAS DELIVERY, 

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR: 

M.rctel •• ·8enz. Triumph, P .... 
..... Sprlts. MG. Austln.Healey. 
Renault. Ja,uar. Morris. and 
Aute-Union. 

ALLEN IMPORTS ~AST. CUSTOM SERYIC. 
Done In eur Own Dartr'MIII 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 1124· lit Avenue N.E, 

Train In the new two million dollar Stewardess Training 

Center in suburban Chicago. Recreational facilities'''or 

trainees housed in the dormitory includes a year around 

pool. 

.. Salary $325.06 per m~nih . 
.. Vocation and trip passes for you and your parents, 

* Other extensiv e b enefits . 

UNITED AIR LINES •......................................... ~ 
Please send additional informa.ion to: : 

University ... ................... ........................ . ......... .. ..... . . 

Mi .. .. ....... . ...... ..... .. .. .. .. . ... ....... _ ..... ..... , ... .... .. .............. . 

Addresl 

• • e. 
e • • 

City .. .... ..... ..... ...... . .. .. . ... .. .. ...... ...... Stat. ..... . ... ... ...... . : 

Clip and mail to Uni.ed Air Lines Employment OffIce, : 
• Denver " Colo. • e 

....... .Ctelar Rapid. EMl·2611 .. ==-=-• ..: .. ::... =DuIH=.,..,.::=-===..!~===========::=:::__==~=~=;::::========================~:::::=::~ . ,. 
By IphnJ.y ~ 

, .......................................•. , 
.. 

, , 

• ·f 

'(00 ccu..DNl- eveN \/IJOf!lf.t<.;" 
UP A Ei<:OP &oINK! 

. ,. ". 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HOW COULl' TH~c 
&e ANY WA~S IF 

AL.L. THE A~Ml cS ••• 
IF ALI. THe •• UI-I •• 

" 
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By MORT WACKER (, " 
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A ook a Campus Police's Expan"d d Job 

But Where in rway City? 

Special Money Grant 
Adds New Equipment 

By NORM ROLLINS 
StaH Writer 

SUI Campus Police have been taking on a new look for the past 
several years. Growing with the parking and traffic problem in 
Iowa Cily. the Campus Pohce are similar to university police 
forces throughout Ole United Stales. 

About 12 years ago. the Campus Police were faced with two 
major operations - the enforcement of parking regulations and 
lhe demonstration and distribution of fire safety equipment. The 
responsibilities grew. and on Feb. I. 1961, the Campus Police sep
arated from the Physical Plant and were placed under lhe direction 
of Richard L. Holcomb, director of the Bureau of Police Science. 
The depaJ1ment was reorganized. and now concentrates on three 
major areas : traffic. parking. and campus security. 

Given a special money grant. the department has acquired im
portant equipment - a two-way radio system. two patrol cars and 
a Iie-<ietector. Personal equipment for the policemen including new 
uniforms also has been purchased. 

Serving as chief of police is Bruce M. Parker, who is also 
secretary of the National Associalion of College and UniverSity 
Traffic and Security Division. His a sistants include Capt. Verne 
H. McClurg. four sergeants. eight patrolmen, six watchmen, and 
three office clerks. 

All police officers except the watchmen are commissioned 
deputy sheriffs. They are concerned chieny with University-related 
problems, but also assist the Coralville and Iowa City police forces. 
A two-way radio serves as a tie-in between the three forces. 

To be hired on the force, the candidate fills out a standard 
job application and go s through a screening identical to that of a 
city police force applicant. 

There is no system of working up the ladder in the police 
Corce. A man is hired for available positions from watchman to 
sergeant. 

Several student officers work part-time for the police force . 
Eightcen auxiliary men assist the regular force during special 

events such as football .games when traffic is especially heavy. 

Goodnight, Girls 
Campus Police work entails much more than cops and robber or 
directing traffic. Sometimes the work requires e kind word, or even . 

occasionally the traditional ice cream cone. Soothing 5.year.old 
Christine Doran, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doran of Finkbine 

Park, are Patrolmen Irving Stover and Mel Marks • 

Candidates go through a training session up to 16 weeks. eight 
weeks on a voluntary basis, and eight weeks required. In order to 
qualify for promotion in the force, the voluntary sessions must be 
attended. 

The men are al 0 sent to University short courses on lawen· 
forcement, or to full-time courses when time permits. 

Patrolman Carl Arndt checks the locked front doors at Burge Hall 
on his nightly beat. Campus security - in this case making sur. 
that no one gets out, or in - is one of the main functions of the 
Campus Police. 

, 

I Canlt Park There? 
Capt. Verne H. McClurg explains a parking via· 
lelion ticket to Lauren R. Stevens, G, Philadelphia, 

Pa. Assisting with th. bDokwork are Mrs. Elain 
Gartzk. and Loretta Rocc!'. 

Right There, Mac 
Sgt. Oscar Graham helps in hendling one of the Campus Police's 
main traffic problems - where to park. The police were formerly a 
part of the University physical plant staH. 

Dairy lotLYIll 

Photofeatu re 
by Arnord 1. Turkhcimer 

Recidy, Aim, Fire! 
Voluntary target prlctice on I SO-foot pistol ran"e kHpI the polielmen reaely for Iny 
_rflllCY in which they might have to shoat. Tekin, aim are (from left) 5g". Dan 
MotY"" Warnl Kroutfl Ind OIeer Grlhlm. All police oHIcers except the ni .... w .... 

men are commissioned deputy sheriHs, and the SUI policemen In patrol cars eln 
issue $ummonles for traHic: and parking violationl, 

Calling Car 53 • • • 
Sgt. Daniel Mayer mekes a call on the two·way 
short wave redio. Th. SU I police can make quick 
contect with other law enforc. m.nt oHicials in 

Iowa City, Johnson County and wi th the Highway 
Patrol. 

[ 
• • 

Careful What You Say 
Rlcharel L. Holcomb, director of the SUI Campus 
Pollee end the Bur.au of Pollc. Science, demon· 
.trlt •• tilt poly"rlph, or lit .t.ctor mlchln •• The 

machine is used by many pollel deplrlmln" II 
.. stem lowi. 




